


Sot the Oldest, but the Largest, and Cheaper than the ReISt -
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W-aynt\ Nebraska

The Aristocmt of Refrigiirators--

Carhart HaxdwareCo~__

Our Prices on the Various makes of Refrieeratora
Vary fro... $28.50 to $58.50.

Carl1art-Ha;dware CO.
Not the Oldest, but the Largest, ana Clu:aper than the 'Rest

Wayne, Nebraska

La~wn Mowers

It will soon be time to mow the lawn again. If
you are not a1rea~J-""equippedwith a good mower, we
suggest you permit us to demo.nstrate our mowers to
you. We give a season's free service with every mow
er we selL , This service consists of keeping the mower
in proper adjustment-a very necessary thing to do if
t~e moweI'-is keJ2t at its best~. Ke~.p-ing al~:wn mow~~
re.el.properly aligned with the lov.er bed pIa-feola-de
ellmmates better than 50 per cent of the nec-essi 0
having the mower 8h

sys em. .
This dry air circulation prevents formation of

moisture. The walls of a Herrick are always. dry.
There is no interchange of flavor&-no conflicting cur
rents of warm and cold air.

'TIle"Hemck--refrlgerator ptodll'C'E!S a -d'!'Y colQDy-·
means of circulation. It manifest'3 J:lO dampness.

Perfect refrigeration depends as much upon dry
ness as it does upon coldness. A refrigerator m;w be
cold almost to the freezing point and yet fail to~eep
food for a reasonable 1ength of time. Such a refriger
ator will be found to have damp walls. Food stored in
it will become mouldy and tainted. The lining will re-

-""ire.-llUlcl>.~• .J:lrJIc-_.iJ:...JjW._W\imo=&ll!lL..-Jl_'__
moisture, mould, taint and decay.

The Herrick system of forced pur...i-fied-d-f9' 'airctr~ 
culation is based on the found8'mental law that cold
air is heavy and always descends. The Herrick refrjg·
erato,r is designed so that cold air drops from the ice
chamber to the bottom of the refrigerator, becoming
sI1gliIIywar~era:S-lt~ops; From there i~ is forced,

into the iC,e chamber again. Here it is cooled and then
drops again, continuing the circuit indefinitely.

As the lD.ir passes upward in the food 'chamber it
-re--it"'1r-.E,flFl-l::lJAf-CfflFc--i""t,;=:;;;-tt-~-~cit;;,;all;_;fr;,;e;;eco~:~~l. re~~Jl~s t!l_~_tc~.

of condensation, and carried off thro.ugh the -di'aining

Central GarrJ,ge
Phone 220

Wayne, Nebraska
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--·--10c

..........$1.251.191.35

FREE DELIVERY.

TotaL _

Ca-pital Stock ..,~... ..~.:;....:;..~-=;;;:f SO.!!0.Q,90_
Surplus Fund 17.500.00
Undivided Profits _ _ __ ~.. i4,676.59
Depositor's Guarantee Fund _. 7,353;48 -
Deposita _ ~._..; 1,162,261.28

Instant Postum. I
Post Bran;
KinK Cocoa Toilet Soap. I
Puffed Wheat. I
Puffed Rice.

f;!..~::-. C·I'Rub~No-More.

Hen's Graham Crackers.
Iten's Soda Crackera.
Hen's Alpine Creams.
Cook Book.

-OF-

QUICK SERVICE.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY

Post Toasties, 2 packages - 25c

Lewis Lye, per can.~_.

WAYNll, NEBRASKA

... March 31, 1925.

.........$1.251,791.35

We !Solicit and Appreciate Your Business

TotaL..

Loans and Discounts.~_ _~.~.-=-.-: $. 637,909'.87
Overdrafts _ _..>,._••_.;... 2,584S5

~:~~~~ ~~:erv;~T~'~'F~~=~=~=~ 1i:~~~:~~
United States LibElrty Bonds~._ _. 204,353.43
United Stl:l..tes Certificate of Ind...__.. 155,000.00

Cash on hand 238,372~32

Easter Coats

Silk Dresses
200 hun"dre-d-tltstirrctive-styles, at

$16,75 $19.75

This Fashion Store is Ready

Phone
. 247

Distinctive Coats
Coats in all the new high shades; others in the

more som. -ts-_e-vm·ed-"C--+---J..-~~

~~VcC~n\~~~rC'p~~~::n~;;ning'to match I ' ~~:~~aisi1rs,t lb. -,.~.....- ~_

i Palm Olive Soap, 4 bars····-··-·-----.-.-25c -
ILovety New Frocks

New party dresses unpacked this week, White,
rose, lavender, yellow; silk lace trimmed; wonderful
styles for brides, banquets, etc. Materials of Georg~

ette and Crepe de Chine. Prices from

$17.50 to $22.50

Larson &L~r,~s~o~n~~*:~'~~
.------------
Three Shopping Day-s-i,' ! Phone 247 Phone 247 !.

, LARSON & LARSON If

To Easter I !

II

' ,III A
N
nmialSampleDay I

1 'ext Satlll'day, April 11, 1925 I
!' Through the cooperation of manufacturers. I

I I we are enabled to hold' thQse sample days-once a :

I, ,,1
1
,1 year. You recei\-e actually II

81.00 WOI·th of Merchandise Free

'I With each $3.00 ffro-cery order-satu~ yau L-
I I' \\'ill l"ecei\'e one of thei;e Gmar Shopping Bags full I
I of merchandi~e. Followin~ is a partial list of the I

: contents: I'

I
I 1 One IOc loaf of Merit Bread.

I
~agnet Coffee. % poup,d package._
Block Salt, sample block. I

. - _ Uklluoy Toilet Soap. • .
Bon Ami P<owder. I
Rob Ross Pancake Flour.

• Krumbles.

I
t
I
I.

Typify c;pring at her lOYCli_est and fashion at her

I
I smartest.

This week's shipment of coats is in the large
sizes and darker shades.

. i!y of Norfolk and Mrs. Jurgensen Clara DeWitt, leader. ", There .will b.e spec~al. Easte: music
of West Point were Frida)' afternoon Public worship at 11 a. m., with the and ErWIn LarISOn, vJOlmst, Will play.
callers in tl\e -Lawrence Winebrenner following Program: ' ' Sermon: "The Power and Hope of
home. Organ prelude. Christ's Resurrection." Easter offer-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Riggen, Ml-. Opening Hymn No. 157. ing for missio~ _B'aptism of believ-
_ -and Mrs. _E'1-ank Maas and family and Prayer. ern and receptIOn of new members.

Lillie and Harry :BU58 were Sunday Anthem "In the End of the Sab. Young People's service a~ 7 p. _~:
evening guests _in the Fred Gath bath," Speaks. Topic:- ''What""Easte-r~eansto-Me."
home. "_ Announcements. ~ader, Misa Alice Chichester.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Langenberg Offering. There _w!U be no service ~t 8
and son, Dale, and Mr. and ·Mrs. Gur- Reception of Members. o'clock, allowing all who desire to a~
ney Benshoof J,nd son, Merlen, were 'Cantata, "The Resurrection," Man- tend the oratorio at the Presbyterian
Saturday evening guests in the Frank ney. church.
Philips home. _ AddresL~y pastor. ~--~--

-ilir.-and Mrs.-Henry Stephena and_ ~ing...h}1'mn j~. Chiropraetic_for -.!he FI~.

family of Norfolk, Mr. and :Mrs. Max Benediction. On" of themOlt d'dr"..ing Iymp-

~~::~~e~a:~~faa;:i1y~;~n~n:u~~ ~~a~c:~u~:~iceJwill continue :;M:o~::t~cF~':i;~,~:,,~~~b:::~i ~~~
in the Wm. John home. tonigbt and tomorrow night. Com- to break up thil fever immediately.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. KIug and fam- mullion in connection with the 3er* Aft.... .1.-that, """rything points to a
ily, Mr. -and Mrs. Dan Klug and fam- viCe tonight. Ipeedy r"con.ry. On. Lewi. & Lew
ily and Mr. and Mrs. {rven, Klug and There will be no preaching service ii, Chiropractor.. _Phone 49W a9tl
family of Norfolk were last Sunday Sunday night so as to give our people .
'guests in the Ed. Winter borne. . the opportunity to attend Easter 5er· Mrs. Frank Evans and baby came

Mr. and Mrs.- John Scheel and fdm- vices in the other churches. up from Emerson Tuesday afternoon,

ily, Mr. and Mrs. 'Gus Anderson and There will be speclal opportunity guests of the fonner's parents, Mr.• 'iitmJllEffi!HHIlEH:llHHlHIHllEIltmJllEffi!HHIlEffi!HHIlEIIH~mlHllEIlJ;llJ~IJ!Ef§lJfitm
.daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Al Wad- for persona to qnite with the church and Mrs. John L. Soules. - : I<

HOSKINS \~~~~a~ \Isltors In the her Anderson

_! 1\-Ir. and Mrs. Henr~' Green and

Miss LaVerne Krause is edi- :~;r~~hi:~nlnseczha~~e~~:;~\l~~i/~~
~:U80~m:~="}~e:;;;8e ~:f 'Randolph and Mr. und Mrs. Fred
umns from town or CQttntry 10m i Brume.1 \\-ere Sundar visitors in the

~se:1sU:~%t~~~dt:~e~[~e~e': !.Ot~~~~~~~h~1~:" Wm: Brueckner en

or renewal Bubscriptilms. . I ~ ~~~tl~~~e;U;~:y fe\:~'~1~;~~7 M~~:~ ~i~s~
. !Ed. Brumel and [anllly, Rev. ~Ir.

su~~:;r\\~ttl~no~~ff;i~:~efield. spent : ~;:~;,e\~;:d B~:~~,er.:un:U~taU£;;f:; ,

Miss Julia in an~I~.ul~~dC'17~. Henry Laut"nbaugh
the Luthel'an and' two daughters and Harvey Ander-

Fred X"lson of Hooper. :~"'\'Lr.. was son nlrJtorl'U to Sioux Citr ~undav

a ~~~~e~a~~si~to~~l~k~~~k~~s ~~:.~~~[: ~~%:~~f :;~e;;l'~~~io~a~~(;.n~~~~~d~;;~
spent Sunday with Mrs. Carl :\Ien- tis 1Ionday morning <lnd where Ml'. "
ther. Anderson is wking- medkal treat-

Mrs. Thea. Schlack ments.
spent Vo,'edn",sday with
Hoskins.

;\-11', and :\!rs. Gus
il~' spent Sunday in
Kollath home..

::Ill'. and Mrs. \'·m. Bru~e spent , ..• , ..~ .•o """"
Sunday in the Fred RHese home at
Sioux City.

Mr, and Mrs. Ed. Brunlt'I~ and fam
ily spent Thursday in thc Wm, Kiep~r

home at -Wayne.
Mr. and :\-Irs. Carl ~":•.'?df~m~ly

~pent Sunday in the
home ncar Pierce.

Mr. and l\1:n;. Erne."t Strate and
family were Sunday guests in the Ot
to Ulrich hOIne.

;\11'. -and Mrs. Gus :'IIartin and fam·
ity>~-Suttd--ay-----€a~,,---il1-the...£rill'§t~

Lll:r~-:bnd1.1~s~~~imPufahl and fam- I
ify of Hada,r spent Su-nday in the
Henry"tteb€Ier ho tl . ' Trinity Lutbe-ran Cburch, Winlide.

Mrs. Frank :Mass and Lillie Buss I ~-A.-Te\'Kh1llJ5,__+---IfR--+-_~A1
were Friday and Saturday guests of Apnll0: '
Mrs. Griep in Noffolk. I G?od Friday service wlth-:lOly com-

Harold Hanke retul'1led to Shelton,! mUnJon (in Germ~n) begmnlllg at
Nebr.. l'Jtonday after an extended vis-. 10:30 a. m.
it With ETril-er &hroeder. April 12, Easter semel':

Mr. and M:rs. August Behmer and Sunday school at 2 p. m.
Mrs. AU-gust;-Ru-hI-o-w-~ficpent----Mon.day_ X!:~ching service at 3 p. m. A;
with "GrandIna' Behmer. special-Offering -rOT-the r-;:fttio

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Behmer and Lutheran Courrcil v.ill be taken.

~~~~~s~~;n:o::~~a~O;;olte~m. Ii disf~~u~:~.~~a~~7 ~;;~cSu;;:r ~~~
- MI'. and Mrs. Lawrence-Wmnebren-1English) Will take place after the

~~~ha~:ie~~~g?:e~v~~n~o\~~.we~k-endi German Easter service. I
"Grandma" Dre\'sen returned home I First Prelbyterian Churcb.

;S:t~~e:fi~.rB~~S:t~:e~~~~ visit with :.1 i~~;6 ~~~~a~ ;~h~~~~sF.P~~t~~·~es,
Mr. and Mrs. Winifred Miller and, superintendent.

son wcre Sunday dinner gueEts of )fr. i 11 :00 morning worship. Easter I
and Mrs. Ernest Fllhnnan. ,'service. New members will bc re

:ltfr. and Mrs. Alfred Sweigard and; ceived and children baptised..
daughter. Joyce, were Sunday guests i 8:00 the Easter cantata Will be,
. , me. ! rendered Sunda)'. You will be pleas·

MI'. and Mrs. Julius Boje an son,! e u_
Clarence, and Anna Schermer, spent! sic. Inasmuch as other churches have

SU~~~Ya~~ ~:s~70t~e;;~~~~~~am-[~;e~i~f~~~~i~~:~ste:\~~~:de~~r;g~S~
ily of Hadar--.vere Saturday evening. ~hat you CJJme e~rly enoug~ seeur
guests in the Louis Krause hoine:- ,. a seat. A silver offering wlll be re-

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bernhardt motor.: ceived.

;~e:~ o~~~~o;ndSl't~~~a~e~n~ic~~~eISt. Paul s Evangelical Lutheran
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Behmer mo- I Church.

tored to Wayne Sunday and were I (Rev. Coy L. Stager, Pastor.)
guests Q-LMr. and Mrs. Fred Frevert. ,Thursday evening, services at 7:30

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Walker and I \\'lth holy communion. Sernlon

~~il~a::~t~~~~:'Ysr~:\~~~~f:l~~ ,I Ul;~7da~:G;~;ni~0: ~0~'~;30, service
Miss Helen Fenske went to Geary, ! at the church. Theme, "Death that

~~o~~a;fth~~~U~::r,fM~.aEf~:r ~~;';~! MeE~:t~;f;~~daY:
'Sen. : Church school at 10.

MI'. and l'.frs. Ceo. F. Drevsen and Morning service at 11. Reception
-famil-y- were- -8'l:t-nday guests in the: of members and -haly communion.
Martin Anderson home near Ran-; Special music by the choir.
dolph. Service for baptism of children at

Wm. Jean, son of Mr. and Mrs.. 3 p. m.
Herman Podoll, was christened in the! Service in which take part

L"th"," ,huceh S",d" by R,c. Me. at 7,30 p. m. The ,hoi, will Wayne', LARSON 0 ~ .ARS~""'" Wayne'.
Br~~;I~\Veiner and sons. Lowell and; si_~~.. _, __ ~ _ _ _ US~:::g --- - ---~--~~ . '~4~odi;e"'·..-!'tI-~~

Kenneth, and John DamnTI!-of WffI----:- Evangelical Lutheran Cburch. I\~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~i ~~~Sundayin the Fred Kleen-! A\~~.:tl~;· A. Teckhaus, Pastor.)

i1/~~·daMdr.~~sd~I~s.\\1~~~ra~~I~:~II X~~~ i~~d~~s~:~'ice at 3 p. m. , . .
and son motored to Waltne Sunday! The Sunday school will commence In p.reparatory memben>hlp;. on eo~-J Sholes Ne-\\,TS urday noon to spend a week of spring contest held at the college auditor-
to spend the dav. iat 9:45 a. m. Notice to the scholars: fesslOn .of ffl:1th or by c~rtlficate. In vacation at home. ium Thunday evening. The__speak_

A nUmber of·friends and relath"es; Please do not forget to bring the conn~ctJon Wlt~ the m~rnJng·serTlce. (By Velma Burnham) Mr. and Mrs. John_ Krie motored ers from Sholes dIn very good work.

~~~hde:;d ei;en~~~ ~~. ~~ho~eror~i~!se~h~en;:~pea~:~~o~;s~ervice for all ~~~;~i~r~~,:~~~r::r~;~~~~n~~laYed . ~rr. H. A. ~ohnson was a business :e~a::t~e;~~~~~:,v:~to~eillor- ~d~h: ~o;:e~ro:e~:~IMr:h~~tte~
bir;.h~:;m~:~i:~r~::~dsand relati\'es! ~~Or~\ \\;~opp::ni~ t~n~~~~k~'i1~r~~~, ,Ch~~t:tt~~eve~~~~~a~er;..~~~.by the ~s~~~:et~o"t~~~~:f~:~:i~b, was Wi~el;~Se~::!~~~e~:s~e;~e~ry:; ~~;dRo~~.s ~~~::::~,?M~~

, gathered in the.John Bruse home i place at 10:30 in the Sunday school Baptilt Church. In Sholes on busmess Saturday. is improving rapidly at this writing. Ma~lD Madsen. Mr. and llis. Cqarles

. ~:~~'y eav~~ii:e~~~y~eing his fiftieth irO~~ter servic_e wi; holy cornmuion (Rev. Francis K. Allen, Pastor.) FJJ:~ ~~~ ;U~~~hlwi~~~:n~:v~~n;;: blh~~~OI:e~~~b:rt1~a1~~t~~': ~~~ss, ~~i~~d~~n~~ra~e=
Mrs. Gurney Benshoof and son,iat 11 a. m. ' rt'is Eas~r, the "Queen of days," Wayne. school of Randolpb', Fridayafrernoon. Burnham.

Merlen, returned to their home in: A special offering for the I\'ational the day of Irnrn~rtal hope. It shou~d _~-. G. D. Burnham of Omaha visited The Ranrlnlph....bJ:Iy.s...w-Un-_with-a_score - ..-.--'----
Winside Sunday after several weeks'! Lutheran Council will be taken. be a grcat ~ay 1n the ehurch. and m at the H. W. Burnham and Mr8. J. of 14 to 3. Peter- L: PeterSo:n:-arurfaiiiilf--Of~·_.

---'----~sti~::.rt~~~~-P:~~~~ter~and family Irc:;i;:~mi~~~ ~~~;;:~~ will, b 7~~~~~:~r__ liYel\~<~-'XtIJ:,.;Veu:d~!WJ.5 ~~~;.~g4k-h~~tur~~1ld Mab0~aa:a-~= ur2;l!~ ~~~~~~~~~=-.,..~
and Mrs-. Ellen Rush and son, Clar-, You are cordially invited to attend The goal of. attendance should be ---Misses Ethel--a-Bd Bermee-Burn t-ored to Wayne- Thursday--afternoon on's-brotheroC.....e.--Pete:rson andIam~-·~.

:;ec'"n:~e ~:nn:ea:b::;n~e~~allers in i these services. ~_ :~:;;e:le~b:;U;r:sin~~e~:~~~k: arrived home from Sioux City Sat- to attend the district declamatory By. _.::

rOl~rM:.~n~f~~·rs~61~~~J~P~:t,~,~~~! (~:~hJ~::~:~'tCS~~k~~:;~~.) ~~u:a~~ac~~~ :::p~y~I~~.p~~ii"yo;'~~ll~§ilIDimiilIDmJiiiimJ~§iffiiiiiiiimimiilIDmJiii~~imHiiiiiimffiii
and Mrs. Ernest Pippitt spent Sunday ~ Sunday school at 10 a. m. Conrad your presence, offering, and worship, l~
in thr:..~Irs. Ma.ry Pipp_itt home. t J~cobsbn, superirl_!~n~ent. _ ' make d~claration of fait~._"1 know
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IOc
Candy
Bars

TW0 for
15e

Extra Fancy
Florida
pe rUl

3 for 25e
13 for $1.00 __

Old
Dutch

Clea,nser

9c
Can

Wayne, Neb.

3 Bars
Palm
Olive
Soap

25e

At State Teachers College
----- - ----- --

Wednesday, April 29

J.B. RUNDELL

Six years bas established a demand for Semi~Solid
in every state and three- foreign countries. _For the
poultry and hog industry thousands of barrels are used
annually. Semi-Solid creates quick gains and main
tains health. ,.,Make sure you get the genuine. Packed
in barrels. one-balf barrels, one-fourth barrels and
fifty pound pails. We deliver at a small charge to cq:v~
e~,ccost of tires and gas. -"- -:----'

3 Bars
Fels

Naptlla
Soap

25e

This will be a rare opportunity for the peo Ie of
Northeast Nebraska to hear a singer who has m de. a
great success with the Metropolitan opera in New

. v _ To present artists of tbis ·class we must have the co
opera~ Q! music lovers In lfilS territOry -Airseats WI
be reserved, Ticket sale at Wayne Drug company begin
ning April 21,

Phone 5 Phone 51 Charm Coffee,
If coffee drinkersOrr & ttrr g;~~i~~~Yth~u~~:&=_
ty and value- rep-

-GROCERS- ~~~~~~Ul in bl~~id
we would not be

Buy, YOz.!'.:_QrJ1f-m:iesJox-,Ea-Sl-er-: a~:a~od.suP~~I~~~-'-
Sunday Here full of body-and

Special preparation~ have been made for :~~ the flavor t~at
~his event. Everything fresh will be spec- fled ~~ith)h~ '~hoi;

~a~~;;;'--asparagu0~~rg h;~d meal~~~~~--
lettuce, cucumbers, fresi). tomatoes, radish- 51--e lb.
es, green onions, new carrots, green pep- I _

__pe-l's.-

25e

Bulk
Cocoa
Two

PoundS

25e

If's Easy to
Wash

Windows
wNt "C·if"

The wonder clean
er.

Garden Seeds
_ __AJllU.saxidY-

-3 pkgs. 10e
All new stock.

Nothing carried
-ev-e~ -- - -~ -

W~HERALD. THURSDAY, APlUL,9,1925.

--------------c--

IIcnAlD i~:es::~l~nt:~vo~g:We h~~alb:s~1 :=~~B parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ole Hur- F~~tt~~~:~d~o~Blan;r:~=FO: l~~;,e~~~:~~~:n~':i=~ I Mon ill ~ tn[ values and bestow It on worthy char- Mrs.. Viola Fox IS building a new Olson. Phone 408F12. ml9tf machme, and second-hand keroseneI u en s
1ty. home south of the Wlll Fox residence R S sto'ie Carhart Hardware Co a9t1 Quality of matenal workman hi

:~~on m IS I~~: ~~~~r,an~a~all~,:e:s:::~~~:i!per sack~ Fresh w"heat FOR SALE-Su~graS!>seed, $6'

. , .IChriStia.nity rests. A foreign wrJ.·t,~ 'I'!glr_-,aham 50 cents for 10. p.e: ~OO pounds, R..• W. Haller,
The chtef probation officer of the, charges Americans with two e~ . . WinSide, a9t4p

~.)ieV~~_th~~:;~~~~n ~;w :;:d~~Ut·:~tisla:~miurd:!-y8r~~StJt.: -:----- - LOST - .-
agaillst the -law can be redeemed If Ieither is a great tidalwave of Chris-I n 9 s. ayne LOST C '.

__ given another ?hance and a help~ng tianity, impelled by the ChM.'st ideal, Roller Mill. Walter D C ~r ;ughID Wayne, Re~~:
hand. He' adVlSes- t1).at a probation reflecting deeds rather than. mere ad- IW b P r. . . ng am. ,

~ omce~ in eve~y_ city could work WOn-lherence to dead cer.,mO,nies. I e e~, rop. LOST-Gold wrist wauh on..MaiTI;
de,rs,ln resctung first 0l!ena~rs from The Easter period prompts crys- meet in Wayne Monday. Inquire I

__---:~~l~~~~~~!~ftuenceiw~i~~:~fit~e:::t.~=~:::~~--- __ _ Herald, Reward. a9t1p

or woman form the stigma of prison, emplary Christ life. The occasion t1" -ru. A b'l
~nd develops a worthy and useful should inspire people to be more un- 1'C' C"M 1 utomo 1 e IJ}surance
life. selfish and more nearly like the Naza- "'t..lJ ..

rene whose great sacrifice is com- {j-. Fire, Theft, Property Damage,
Re;ords o~-the state insane asylum memorated, z::,.... fzn

~~~.~tM~'~lI'~dg~e~V>~Ile~.~G~"~" ~'htOW~'"~'~'~i-~-~~~:;H~:t_~~~~~~'-~I.~J":J~~':.~Yb_",,~LiabilitY~~in~~~:V~~j/~~ g~~~ --weal News- -- -- a eg;--mIfif\fServIce.
craZY on account of too much license __ ____. _

in the ~ireetlon of white lig~ts, wild Mrs. J. S. Carhart has been quite" WANTED FRED G. PHILLEO
jazz, hlg?-_powered automol;llies and ill this week., jWANTED-carpet weaving. I will

~~~~.~~u.z~~n~~~ifn~t':~p·h~e~~:i~~:;'.EVflnS--Of"·GmT61h-:~a -w-~e~v;"'~lJ~W~:"~k~"in;,~a;:;';a;e:~'t~f:'~:~~~.-~~tf~,:~:beal-;;;;;Es~ta~.t~"-'-~L~lJa~n~S~-~'!n~gu,..,,;;;;;;;eef~~-~-~--::-::-:'-:-:-:':-'Pte~':k;;~~;;$';;l;;c:6e--~;;-;;'~-~-:--;;-';;'-::'"::~1.J~erU~hr:gi:~SS:~tl~;ra:~~/~~~; M~d~; ~:~~~f:::S~ drove to Laurel ~~eon:e::~nable. J, C. Haj~;~ Wayne, Nebraska .
braIDs. They should be kept too busy Mrs. Charles Riese was a Sioux
doing things worth while W be lured City visitor Saturday. ~WANTED--Horsesto pasture, $1.50

~to~~~e ;:~..~:o~ 0tt:o~f~~~~~ :i~~ Si~~~~~Y ~:~~y to:;en;:tb::~ ~a~:'OO per month. JOb~ ~~~;
tragiC end. Miss Margaret Coleman and Mrs. FOR SALE .

Th,e Des ,Moines Register. one of ;;~a~OllinS of Carroll, were here Sat._ FOR SALE---Few bush.els of ninety-
lowas leadl~g .ne~spapers, an.noun- r.-rr. and Mrs. George Linn and lIrs, day seed corn, picked early, Chas,

:~~~nn~:e~:~~~rl~~~: ~~~hd~nr~s~~ ~O~~~i:~:chart wcre here from~:- McConnell - m26tf

Intlon recently. passed by a fedcrll-I Mr. and Mrs. L. L, Way drove to FOR SALE----Partly modern resi·
".'on 'Of women's clubs. The news- Stanton MOnday. to see the latter's I 'dence, just south of Greenhouse,
liap€! proposes to keep stories of father who is ill, Don Fitch. f5t!

:r::St~g;:~::~t:p~~d:n~e~:r~~ Ea~..;Ph::1 n::P~~:w~:g ':~IiM~,;'::.1 FOR SAL~-Rhode Island Req;;
k~t news. The R~gis,ter's experiment 1 L..wi,' Millinery ,hop_ ... a.'%' ,.ggS, $3.00 per 100. C. S~anson,
will he watched With mterest blr' other Mr, and Mrs. I. C, Trumbauer a __'Y~~~~'_~~ll--, ---=--.- nrl2tf

, ne;VBpap~rs, Compll!int"i!!. made ~~o.~Mr.---and--1t1T~-I:-K--:Effis -dr-ove-to FOR SALE-Baby chicks and hatch-

~~:;~~~;;~-~~~:~~~X~T~l&,~~~~G~1iremO"d;J1;]g-hr~"'-~i-~h~~P~[;~O~Whr~e{~y_
neVi'~ to the lDjUry of soc.let? The, home, p-utting in a basement, chang-! andottes $15,00, \"rite for circular
Re.lPS~r p:opo!;e~ to see If Its su~- I ing the porches and making improve- and prices. The Wisner Hatchery,

:~::~~;~~~S~;~~~~o:~~~e°cfh:n;~ ime;;:no~~~~~~~~r~on Irwin Lari-1 Dept. H., Wisner, Nebr. ml2tf

~b~:i:::o~:/~~;:~ee~~i~~;e~~ I;~~~~~~~ ~~e ~~eCnOi~g.Tuesday and! ~I~~~~?;~:r;Hd~~kEs:~-:~~=



),
r

Hamilton's Cream Bread or Dinner Rolls
Fancy Pastries.

Woodward's Candies.
Graham's Ice Cream.
Hanillton's Bakery

~---~---=-

A Lee Shop Cap Free
W-e will presenh-ge-n-mne-:teeca-Iree to--'eve- 'over=

-tt-we-aI"er'WnOwl ca a our-s ore 0 lDspec t IS·SU
perior line of work clothing. No purchase necessary

-toger~C:ap. -Fre-e-whiJe-they·-last. --- ~- ---

Doll Overall Free
To every little girl who co,mes in with her daddy

Friday 'and Saturday.

JUST ARRIVED
Large assortment of the latest styles in Ladies' dresses:

Big line -of "Peters" shoes.

The Fair Store
Sam Sadden, Prop_ Wayne, Nebraska - ."

Come in and inspect tbis...$uperiar line'of work clothing whether you are in need
or .not. It will be interesting J;o learn how a go.ad overall is made.

BALLOONS FREE TO THE KIDDJES



CONCORD
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We are making daily trip"SlO-~yand can
hau.l loads bo.th ways. If you ......ant a load of stOck
taken to market, we can bring back a load o~ calVes
or other feeders. We can haul anything yoU want
hauled and guarantee best servic;e.

'Ve can also sen'e customers at Wakefield or
Emerson or other points. .

WATh'E HERALD, '1'~RSDAY,APRIL 9,1925.

Wayne, Neb.

ED. GRIER
Phone 403Fll

TRUCKING

Coffee and wafers will be served, and souvenirs will be presented to tlJe ladies.

People will be"Sho~ the remodeled,·enlar~-;d-aIlG--impr-ovedfuHne,candth~'dif--~-==
ferent departments and facilities for handling funeral patties.-..• -11

- '-"-~}=o EVERYBODY IS INVITED. •

Cc~C ~~. Corneruf Maill and "---OUJiltSrreefS-~-

o~--,-~

Wakefield News

Geo. 'Schalnus and' Gaylord and
Ray Hutchins- called -on Geo. -Tho~~

-------wn~f.ternoon-:------~

Roy Oman and family spent Sun
day in the, home of Mr. and Mrs.
Cbas. Bowers, near Pilger. -

:Mr. and Mrs. Wm.. Test 'attended a

~" ~~~1:/M~:d:~ ;~~~~~~e of Henry
, . Mrs. Morse and son Ralph, were

Sunday dinner guests in th.e-4l.orne at
Mr. and Mrs. Manta Bomer.

MiSE! Lena VOll'" Seggern visited In

:~, 1t=~.~fu:ra:;irnf;rti:~d~y.PiI~
---"~""Mi!es-=.wasa:"Su- \ -

_" --gueiR- ~d-MYs;---'Ifenry'-tage

and also remained for the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. I1ndsay and·Flor_

ence spent Sunday evening in ,tbe
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wert.

( gtl:~~r;herT:~~o:r:at:.n;~~:r:~tt~
in the borne of Herbie Pe-ters, MM
day night. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bruns and'"fam
ily attended a birthdaY party- and

'dance at Pilger, at the Madison hall,

Kast Brenna
___._..~J.Mn_'_:..EYBrett~y~}._--

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schalnus drove
to Norfo1k Saturday.

Geo. Wert started assessing Bren
na township Tuesday.

Albert Milliken called on Renrv
Lage Friday evenin~ -. -

Ted 'Montgomery called on Ralph
Morse Sunda.y forenoon ..

Mrs. Morse called - on Mrs.· Ed.
LindSlly Tue'saay-artemoon.

Francis Lindsay received a. fine

tr~~~~ c~~~~~~~:: ;p~~~Sd;~~day in I
-( W~;~~ ~e~~e~~~1: ~;sh~e~otsh:;~r_

ing with pleurisy a few days the past
-----,-------.-e€"J(-,~-~~----"-----

Howard Myers and Ray Hutchins
spent Saturday and Sunday with Geo.
Schalnus.

Mrs. Everett Lindsay and Mrs. Will
Higgins spent Friday nfternoon with

M':;h;' ~i~';>'Aid ~ili m~;-;';lt
~:~~'S~:~;.SdaY_, April~ 16; with M," ,

LoUis Ulrich Qnd Rudolph Lage
called in the Henry LagI' home Mon
day evening.

Mrs. E. Granquist is spending a
few days at ·the bome of berson,

_m"--'Nt!'1M-Gl'I1T1'1f(tllrt::~~-""'-'-~-'~-

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman ,Johnson
called On Mr. and Mrs.. Will Higgins ---'
Sunday evening. ~

:M.r. and Mrs. Chester Jensen and
ehildren ealled on Mr. Jensen's moth-
er Sunday afternoon. .

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Lindsay and
Francis spent Wedl\-i"Suay" with Dale
Lindsay and family. .

lI.l~ M .._L5-l}d_say_ and_ da"~~,-

Florence, called on Mrs'- French Penn
~~D.£t.e.I:no.o.R. _

Dale Lind~y, wife and baby spent
Sunday afternoon and evening in the
Everett l.indsay home. i:

Everett Lindsay and son, Russell,
~ent Sunday in .th~ home of Harry



For Friday and Saturday Before Easter_

ty co aI's - peae ,ore .•
flesh and apricot. Priced
moderately at

$2:00 to $5.00

~---t;i;rqJerie--

Stepins, vanities, bloomers
and slips of finest glove
silk-and -trieo-!etk-ln--£l.am-

lOllS

WATh"E IIERALD, THURSDAY, APRiL 9; 1925.

aster

Chic Hats
Charming, flower -laden -,
hats telling of Easter
smartness in every jaunty
line.-- Of satin, felt, db·

an and stIaw -rrr-new
modish shapes. Priced

$WO to $lO.llfl y

1 Sale-of Coats

- -,
,

Footwear

$,5.00 to $8.75'

Slippers
For the children. Just
th~ styles they like in pat
ent and colored leathers.
"Kewpie Twin" quality
that you can depend on.

$1.50 to $4.50

s,
AHERN

The prices are lower than you would pay ..e.!s(lJ¥!1!lrec-::O.ur way of handling ready- .
t{)-wear enables us to sell at prices below regular.

. .
Our traveler's line of coats and dresses will be here for these two days. This will

give you two complete stocks from which to choose yom--Eas-ter Coat or Dress.

Two Fine Complete Stocks to Choose From

~- $15~60 to $37.50 $11.50 to $35.00

Among thesehl!ndreds of fine garments you a,-",sure to find a dress O~that-,will----;~~~~~~;;;;~-----j
--please you. Most o-t"tlremimve been recClved from the East within the past two w~eks. " j

The styles are right up-to-the-minute-just-the same as will be worn on Easter Sunday
in the dity fashion centers.

Gloves
) NO,velty cuffs are embroid

erell or trimmed with ap
pliques on these gloves of
suede cloth, silk or kid.
Accordingly, per pair

$1.00 to $3.50



The pO,Stoffi~e is just-across ·the street.

Evel'ybody is Invited

Music will be furnished by the

Monday Evening, April 13
Under the Auspices of the American Legi,on.

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, APRIL 9,1925.

i ton and Marie Jot.~ke. the' predonli-

CONSOLIDATED WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN.

, ~l·

Pe;~~;· F~~:y ~~s~~~r;eC~~. went to: ~~~~~ bil·thda{ cake with it:; ten can- - Pu~'~b~-fiCD' , ,~~.~

Mt'~.Ar.LAukerof_theHero;ld Os.c£!.r Ramsey lind son, Ken-l ~Ir. and Mrs:. G. G:,Haller_o
f
_§ _ .. _. - ·... IC·,'-- --" ~. ~'a-Il.[o·e.._'.: - ~'._ E':'-Blaff, is editor of thi8 depart-- were' Norfolk yisitors Saturday. I Wayne, were \\m""l~lc n"ltors Satur.,== ==

menl. Any.news contributions Dr. Salter of Korfolk, was calledl~~:ed.~~~~r:n~he~~.rsfa~~J1:~r;:c~nJ~~:~ §
'-~~~~ gladly re~eived . ~ -W------Se-~ill;•. Pete.r-.Br ' (}"'\~--7>tr:,md---M-rs.'~___ -5~

l
by her. She is also authm-ized ~hli~r~ W: .A. Wagers of Hartington, ~::~ ~a~~~el~c\\g'I~~ \\::~~:~:~p1~dgl~~~ '§ E --
to receh'e new or renewal 8ub· I e f 11 P te B d .-. -II b t-,. .':'1 W =-
scrip/ions. ~h~e~s i~~rmg or rs. e r ra er th~~~:I~e~~;:el;, rece~'€d word from!§ WI e l~,d in the ayne Community ==

Ed ?l~ssme~'er wl,1o ha~ his hand Phillip, S. D., of the serious illness: § < - 5
Jessie Pl'ince went to Norfolk ~~~~: h~~J::l~~g~r~~nt1y, I~ abJ~ to ~~lQhi~a~O~~~~~~~~~E;~;~:w~~m~~~::~ ',-, House Next

T. • ' Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ecke!t of PIlger, ::tIl'S. Ramsey is 81 F'ars old. She is. ==
. ~lrs. \\, IIlHl.m Fleer was a Norfolk wel'e here Saturday to attend the sale well known h('l'e, having been a resi-: ==

\'ls~::r;eh%::::. spent Sunday with ~~~~~(';a;~a~~~sl,\~ropriet(ll' of th.e de~i/o:n~le~~;:.1 t~Brown are still!~
re]lltivc~ in \Vayne. Wmsl~e Luneheonette, has been serl- both confined to their home with se-:=

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bright were ously III the past week. Ivere attacks of fiu. Mr. Brown was, ==
Norfoik \isitors Saturday. I'Mr. an_d Mrs. S. E: AUker. of seriously ill'Friday night, but is bet-! ==

Otto Boock and son, Allen, were Way·ne, ""'ere guests Friday e\'emng. tel' now, Miss Van, a nurse from 1=
NO~~,~~~:s~~~h~~~~rodtBllkdaIewas of~{~~ ~e~'\I;~tz~;ir~~~:\ursewho I ;{~~eXr, ~·~~·~r~~isf~rd t~rm."lrs. John i~
a bUSiness visitor here Saturday. ,has been as:isting ,at the hospital, re- Mrs. Oscar Ramsey, Mrs. Lloyd: §:

Born, 'Vednesday, April 2, to ;\-rr'lturned to SlOU:;: Clt~· Saturday. PrineI', :'-lrs, Mary Reed, Mrs. Ralph ,=
am1 Mrs. Ernest Prince, a daughler. Mr. and,Mrs. H. S. Moses and son, Prince, Mrs. Haroid Quinn, Mrs. Clar_!=

JIlrs. p;ran-' 'Reed and Mr-s. ·LIG~·d .Richard, spent Saturday in Brenna, ence Rew and l\Irs. J. BrU<;e Wylie 1==

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Riwher attend-I Mr. and Mr:: .. John B,rugger ~~d eial e--kelt Wedne<'day afternoon at i

ed~r;.ur~~;e~;:s i~e'::i:neS~~;:~' ~~u:e~~~~~~sEi~;a~~~~~ r.~~r~·~'e~~sit- i~::S°~e~~~ ~r~~~:~:::. lu~~~e~~~- i
were among Wa;Y'7le shoppers Satur·1 Mrs. lIenr¥---- Lautenbaugh and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lautenbaugh I
da~" d~ugh~r~, Barb~ra and. Betty of Hos- of Hoskins went to Sioux City sun-!I

The. Danish Brotherhood lodge will I klllS, Vlslted FrI~aS With Mrs. John day where Mr. Lautenbaugh under- . = . ,'_:
__~:~;:tt' "gular ",eeting S"tU'd"'~! L~kL",,?""h; h;;'7r~:~:~ ;~:~u:,;:'u~w~np:::;i~ ~~' llll1lllIllllml!lllllU!lllllll_UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ __~

Mr. and Mrs. George Gabler were m~ relatIns m SIOUX CI~y, returned !l-frs. Lautenbaugh's brother and sis-, . .. ._ --.--1~_.----------- ..-~-- . ,_. --:-)'~

~~~i;~.. es~. Monday. o. f Mrs. Alfred KI~:aite~~be;~fi!~~e of hl~_ ~a_Ughter,_.:~~e~';~di~~:•.~.·eL~~~~! ~~.,..I~_;~~~~:r~eepI~.·~.nge~~ ..~ .-~;~I~frs.:'X~~.ta:~~:~~~.e=Oe:; j~,~~.~::~.;rte~~.~~._~.t..-_-----,-----:::'-3
The Sons -or-oBerman lodge will "'Mlss""EUlaIle Brugger, Walden and wbo went for medieaLad¥iee,-- -----tr;ltdief-; Will MeKinney, first base; Mrs. George K. Moore; book redew, imorning 'SCene at the -tcmb, KaSter - -- -~,

~~~~~ h:~~ Tuesda~r night in the Ma" r:~e e~=.~,~~~~;~~· ~~·i~~-r--~e::~::~i:h~as:.~~~ s~~ ;Eeer~ne~ru~:US~1;ir~eco~~e~~~L~e:;- of Vth~;:.~~~~:r~~e~I;:'ITri;~t~'~~ull,~rJl:r;:~:~:'1; -_'-:;
nr, and l'IIrs. A. Texley of Carroll, contest at th: .Normal. neighbors came to hjs bome to ~ !ir~nce, .sho~_stop; Chester J'l{lsfeJgt,. Hl!ffa:K~.r; ml,'sti!r¥=hox-led- b¥-----lrIt'S_~e......and..3YLlml!. Lewis J1!eitati!>n5- ....:±:

~~r~. ~i~~n~Unda}' of Dr. and Mrs·l.tl~:~::~_c':~Il~~~~~sO~~~ s~:~~ ~:~~de~i~r~~nh~d~ij~~~:~::adT:~~tir·~:~;~eld~~:~'-'~:;;;r ~11:4 JO;eD~~:tf?:t~~etingof HiEl W. F..~~-~~*I_~~;\~~C;:~ain~: -----O-;'.~ _,~
. R€v. and Tl-Irs. L. R. Keckler went! have been guests seyeral weeks at late .hour when a delicious luncheon 1Boock, Allen Frances, Hubert Fleer, M. S. will be held in Laurel ~pr:il 22 Iclass· songs by Miss Bayes' class._Miss .,. ,.~;

to Wsyne Monday to attend a miniS-1 the InJD. Dysart home. was sf'rved. The guests were: Mr. I Waldon Br~gger, substit-utes. and 23. Mrs. Mae Huffaker and Mrs. I :ilreilllOn's class----and Mrs.· Hillier's .,,~~

ter~olu:eiIi:~~~; 1\I. L. Halpin and sp:~~sth:r;~sr~~;:~ :.~thC~~~d~:~e~~s~ ~~r~ ~r;. ltrr~~r~en~~ris~o:~~a:~m~~ iwe~~;~:\~~a:d~v:~ll~~:k;~~e~Ch~~;~ g:o~· t~~~tts~~~;. wii~:osoncie~~le:~:! ~~o~~~:;~ S~;~h~Y ;;:nC;U::~;;:
John Kemp attended ehul'ch services I Mr. and Mrs. Ross Peterson, In Nor- daughter Shirl"y. ;-"1r. and Mrs. Gus I The se~lors win begm on tb.elr-play next nt.onth w1th Mrs. Geor~e Gab· and .the chou'. The young,people-ve
in Wayne SUnday. !felk, returned Saturday. , Hoffman, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kahler, l~o01l. MISS Bertha Fuhlage 13 SpOIl- IeI', 8-"s\h1:ed b)' ~rrs. Fred Bnght, as putting o~ the,pageant. .'

]III'. and Mrs. John O,erman of j),Ir. and 1\-Irs. Mox Eekert of Pi'I- Mr. and Mrs. John Damme, George:~or. hostess. At the 11 odock se-rvice,-twenty-
Sioux City were guests Sunday of 'I ger, ~ent Saturday with relatiyes and William Ga-bl:r. I, The ancient history class has fin- __ members of the cradle ioIl depart-·
:Mrs. Juli~ Overman. and in the aft~rnoon attended the An innovation m showers was giv-, Ished a poster of historical costumes ment of the Sunday schoo! will Te-

M~~r'E~~~~;~~'e~e;e~~:n~h~~~~:~~saI.:r~.far.~~\,~~~IH~~~~n~ K?plin a~d ~~n~:~n~~~~ena~:~~:~ra}:u~~~sn:e~Ian~hh:s~~~it ~~u~e:n~er:~~~ rOC~.~b I Ton~~:"o(~~u~~:;~h t~:t~~~. H. ~~~~~~~~~~llcb~~::~~ :e~:=
Sic;.x,,?itba~~~~{~~~ered a stroke of, ::~,g~~e~e.JIi~~u~da:;let::o;~~7stOf?li~~~ ~~:e :::. tl\~~·n;n~nMl·~ie~~~~,w~~~~~! ~~~n~~~~ .;:;·~1.bOUght. ~ bust of Lm-I ;:~~~~~~.:i ~~~t;:h.0fw\~t~::~~,C::d ty ~~:t~~dies" Aid soCiety ~ meet.
ap~pleJ(j" Monday morning while at I Paul ~ophn 'wlth her sale. . __:'11'. and ~Irs. '!\'eible--\yere married I Marlone Wagner Ylslted the ram- ., 'ones on next Tuesday~.fJernoonWith Mrs.

th~fr~l;~ltM~_ta~~~Old Quinn drove iHe~;; sL~~:e~~~ l~~~;; ~~-;lC.~~J~n1ill~ri~:~~~~;o~~~~~ew:~~' ma;h:oo~eve~t~Y' ade and e' Jof the -Welsh :'resb~·terinn eh~rch wi~ Ge~~u~~= l:~ening, March -29: Mr.
--·to-W1ryn-e-'S-U~~-skins:·- . -", tontary shower. Saturday Miss Jen-,grn e eac a April fool parties,. evening. . a!ld_M!..~e~~J~- '
_ --------the--Ell.---w~e home. . - Ito _attend a nleetiug of the railroad sen in...ited the ladies who spent the I playtng j~kes on each other. . 1 Let us make Easter Sunday truly ed intt:' the----ehurch by transfer ·fro~ -

Mr. and Mr-s_ Walter carpenterlemP1oyes. . afternoon· making tea towels for Mrs. I !he high school base?~ll team ;s Ia great day, great in the number the DIXon M.- E. churc.h and theIr .
drQse to _Madi§.9TI_§unday to'_sP~!l~ i'J-!r. and Mrs. O. O..M_lller came Wa-ible, having also a shower of mis- IdOIng. S6m€ good practlCJng and IS Iof folks who come to church and cOnJ~ s.on, Loren,. as., a_.pro~a.ti..oner. . .---.•...•
the day with re-Iatiyes. saturday- from::-Dak-ota--Clty and were eellaneous .gifts. TiM! gentlemen came ready to aehe?ule ~ames. Dat~s baYeIingin_ spirit of the day, great because _ ~e- bathes Aid ~ hold a food

~d. Lindberg went t.o Sloux C.ity gu-ests tha.t mght of Mr. and Mrs. at 6 o'eloek and a .two-c.ourse lunch~-I·be~. rna.de WIth 'Fi1de~ and PI.lger.-· ·o"!' the--mrge gifts -to the work-ol-the ~JlD Saturday of tb,s week at Mj!~ . ~~~

~~a!J:K~e,*~:y:s:sIlle~ _meetmg I~:~~~-a-~~~;r:~ ~I~hS;~i~a;;. guests :~~ ~aa~l~dI:'l~\ir~~dlV~.~~fe~ in~bo~~;~~~lar:~n~~assU:~i~ =~~:~l~.~nd~n~~~~~~~l:~'ow & stol'e. -=- - .; -,_
:Miss Louise An,derson and William The Ladies' Aid society of the Forty guests were present to enjoy' our Life" containing fifty' Latin with the Christ and His church. First .

Steen of Elkhorn were guests Sunday Trmity church held a food exchange the occaSIOn which "as marred onlyIwords and their English derivities and the early mornmg servICe at 7, With MlU'keb, April 6, 1925•.
o.f Mr and Mrs Jess Witte ISaturday afternoon at the Froo. Wltt- br the absence of Mr and Mrs Wel- a ahort Latin essay and Illustrated Easter sermon, musIc b} the chlld- Hogs :=:::$11.50 to $12.50

The MasoTIlc lodge held a speelal1ler store The committee 1TI cliarge ble advert1S€ments of Roman hIstory and ren'a chorus and solo by Bud Fran· Oats _ _ .__ . _ _ _ 37c
meetmg Wednesday mght In ltS hall' report the proeeeds to be $18 90 The Coterie club met Monday af- a letter or statement made by a bU5l- CIS At 11 a. m, a bapt1smal servlCe, Corn _ _ ..._ 85e ._ -
A soc\al hour followed the work I Mr and Mrs Riley Hilher and ternoon at the home of Mrs Henry Iness or professIOnal man grvmg a communion servJce and receptIOn of Cream __ _ _ _ _ 37c - "~-,

Mrs L R NImrod ana her guest, sons, Ralph and Paul, and'Mrs Geo Trautwem -Fo:nr-members respond reason wh¥-----we-should study Latm. membeI'S- Wlth -a-solo by M",r-s.-----Alex Butter ==----4oe ~:o".-~--
MISS Ed.th 1\farks, or AlbIon, vrsrfea-ttewi~------u.FOVe to Wayne Thursday I'd to roll eall With suggestions about -- Gaebler and '8 song by MISS Bayes' Eggs .__ 23e-
reliltive-s- In Wakefield Thuffidap.-----+n-ight to attend the dramatlc contest sprmg gardenmg Mrs. R. E Gnrm Mluionary Meeting. class, posSIbly some musIc by the Hens, light _ . 141::

Mr and Mrs David Glasscock Im "hlch A.nnabel Hlliler took part ley read a house keepmg artlcle on The MISSIOnary SOCiety met Fnday chOir In the evenmg the Easter Hens, heavy _ _ _ 18c:-
moved Monday into the residence va- '. Th,: ROJ-:al Neighbor lodge met Fn- how to remove stains from clothing. Iaftern~on -at the church and the £01-1 program which \\-ill c.onsiat of three. ROOS._. __ ~..... 12e
csted by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wittler.: day mght m the L O. O. F. hall, but Guests besides club members were:

The K. of P_ lodge met Tuesda)': on account of small attendance no Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt, Mrs. Harold - ""
night. Special work was put on and I bUJiineS;; meeting was held. buring Keely, Mrs. Ining Gaebler, Mrs., 0;)

:e~~~.1 time enjoyed. Luncheon was Ith~f~~:la~;~~,i~~~:e~~:~:~~e~ ~~;;:le~0~:;5S ha:dd :I::~:~r~f R~~~ I
The Trinity Ladies' Aid societ~r Wayne. Thursday to take ~art in the for Robert Ray Kemp, infant of!

held their regular m.onthly meeting I dra:matlC co~test at the :\ormal, re- Mrs. John Kemp who is a member of'
W.ednesday afternoon with Mrs. Fred nl~llled ~ntll Satu.rday. a guest of the dub. Monday was Mrs. Traut-I

Ml¥~:' 'Ladies' Aid society of the M.I MI~'iitr~l~)~e:~~o~~~.o~;ta!~~;r~::~;~ ;~n~:~~~~ho~aYta~eth~~en:~~~~:; I
E. ~hurch will hold- a food exchange Ida~r mornIng ~o get hiS me.~. s, MISS eake with candles. A two-eourse
Saturday afternoon at R. H. Mor-I Fn~da a;'ld MISS .una Ser:::umpf, and luncheon was served. The next meet
row's store. thelr fnend, MISS----"i\lfce---C-rockett, ing will be with Mrs. Thorwald Jacob-

Mrs. William Heyer and son, Louie, who spent the day here at the Ba)'es sen.
and daughter" Edna, droye to Carron Ihome. .. . _. _ Will and ~amey Rabe recei\:~4

~,:d1d.a~:n::i:~ gllests of Mr. and I nt~:~~· t~auirs~~~h.~hea~~ekch~~n \\'or~u:n~~:~~:
Mrs. G. A. Mittelstadt~&.'.~11h~~I~, Mr. Rabe, at Ricketts, Iowa. The~r both

~WH Mo ldas to-mernl the birth- and Mrs. Gus.taf Rehmus. Mr.. !Ind left that day for Iowa. Will return
-da~' part)r of her little granddaughter, Mrs. Fred WittIer have move~. Into ed home Wednesday, but Wa.'l called

·Barbara Strahan. " I the house vacated by Mrs. Kophn,_ again Friday by the death of his fa-
M.r. and Mrs. John WlIliatns and Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Mo~es, Mr. ~na {her. Mr. Rabe was 74 years of age.

famlly of Randolph "';ere guests Sun· Mrs. H. S..Moses and chddren, Rlch- The funeral was held Monday. He I
day of....;Mrs. \Villiams' parents, !III'. ard .and Mlldr.ed, Mr. and Mrs. Ben is survived by his wife ~nd the fol-I
and Mrs. Will Prince. ILems and chl~dren, Dorothea and lowing CJIildren besides Will and Bar-I

Mrs. George Meade and son, Loren Ethel ,were dinher guests Sunday of ne\r of Winside: Mis. AI Nachke of
Ray, have gone to Crofton where Mrs. Mary Reed and Mrs. Perry Bl~omfield, Mrs. Ralph Iseman, Mrs. E d 3 4 D Af
~:~d;~llp:~:~~t:r~:::hM:~hR~f~~,S.Br~~~. O. E. S. chapter met Monda}' ~~:; ~~ue~~er'n-~~e~nd:~ss ~ea~~~1 ' aster an _6 ays ter--~-~-=-=-~-~
so~\~~~,~;~dGM~~ IIiij~a~~:v~~~ ~~~~ia~n. ~::i~:o~:e~~~ tt:te;:~~. ~~~-~:~~a':;~~r'Y~a;onH~k-Iri~:dj NQ..roan_huys a suit ·or furnishings just for Easter. But the holid'ay pro.mpt8 the,

;~:~-~f ~~C~\:~~. Strahan. eon~~'e~~Watter Gr1.~ter~ :1r~li~"";>l"",u,g,Il'""~.j",_~,M"~"'_"'CJlh.~·-~fi;:s4ll-~-~tli",'i),-,,1i'log1i~ot;;uo~f'-'~~~2::~a~c1-I~~ay~~;S~~~-nl~~t:~:~n:-m1ngSto;0 with it 'hi -time
_____ ]'1r,jU]d.Mrs•..G.ur~y_~~ - _:J,rring----£aeb~·--C. cA. 'Mit - iiener,-Gerliua~'Rii'!le;-GUS~~ ------fer-E-a.ste1"-we~LiIL1!...K!tl!Penheimer suit and some of o.ur snappy

_.tyme.d Sun-day-fl"l')-nli'fos'klfiS whert~ stadt. -. Tneodore and Walter Rabe all of furnishings, Here's a part'of-uur biIt-of·fare Ior'tne big-d-a~'---,- -.::....--=------.--
- Mrs. Bensboof spent the past month .T~e q~ilting division ~f .the Ladie-s" Ricketts, Iowa. Two child;en pre-
_ with her 'parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Her· Aid society of the Tnnlty ehurch ceded him in death Mrs. Fi'ed Gier.

.FORE I Mr. Golfer: We have-the club you need to put YOUri,gol:f."oiiiti~-.rn:
shape fo.r the new seaso!! and we have all the good golf balls. Drop"in and:.:tlwmg-:
-the new Mc~regorclubs.

MQrgan'sJ'ogger}7-



BY STANLEY

Remember

Community Service Always at

Clothcraft Tailored "5130" Serge
-a suit you can wear any hour of
the daY'--any day of the year. Good
style all the time'--good lOOKS on-air-
occasions, "5130" in blue, gray, or
brown-the standard serge;

__ 'fhe_CoID.niiinityCreaineJ"Y__ -----
Phone :zg-----------.- --- WaYne;-We'i:

The Community Creamery prices are the
top.

Morning ...
.. i\Tnn-n ~
1~-tn:n& • ••

_Night ..~
CLOTHCRAFT

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

Fred L. Blair
WAYNE'S LEADING CLOTHIER

WAYNE HERALD, THuRSDAY, APRIL 0, 1925.

Friday a'nd Saturday
Glen Hunter and

Viola Danna

"MertoQ~i~~Movies"
- A rich comedy drama.

Admission lOr and 25c

Monday and Tuellday
Mae. Bush

"Frivoloua Sal."
News and puzzle.

Admission lOc and ~~

Wedneaday--one day only
Fred Thompson

-in-'-
"The Silent Stranger"

Also, Go Getters.
Admission lOc and 25c

Cominu ~ext week, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday,

Three Days
"NORTH OF 36"

\\'ith Ernest Torrance,
Jack Holt, Lois Wilson,
:"n~h E{'n·~·.

Ma~~:l~ ~\;·(;~;·:-;.t~~~;',;~day~, I

I:.., oneS~~~:' s:~:.~si:tafJt~~~oon. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii"~ii
,~========l1"1

CeJltral Gamge
Ph:~ne 220

Wayne, Nebraska

-'PAGE'TWO

- ·C" ".·t· . f El t'· it la-long sJring of othe'r towns, point to, Normal, was eJected to membership
:~~-::: -,68 ----:0 ec rlCl Y lower rates as justification. Friends also.

to Way'ne Consumers of municipal ownership point.to Miss Mary Pawelski who teaches in
. ,c, I'.treet lighting and other free serVIce Thurston was home -for the week-

-- .'. as ground for favor. end.
'Commenting on an ed.ltorlal pa~a-I Mrs. Henry Korff, Mias Minnie and

:a:;Js~.~; -~;~~rtC;,~~~.gy~~;;n~~~ Local New~S_·_~M:;:i'::",;c":I~::;a~K~o::;rif~an::;d~.~M';i&;!;"';;Frn~n~"t;'~~'t- 7,L__\-O;';'~~~~~':::t..c:.._~---"",~-~----,-----,-'!
S1Jgge.'l~ng a ;ed~c~~~ r8te~ !!.e~ - -- --..==- Milo Hood who is employed in Om~
th~;~n:~':ct~~:~~:Y:~dservice are ~olr~~t::::;~d was here from Car- i~ha,. 7:~.e hert~:helt~:.:t ;:~~~tJi:~k
:~~r::Yw:~~d ~~ts ~Pfe:i~te~e:: th~~. ~~Iei~h man Thanks you fO~r~~f: 0;:'1 Y~::: de~tal ~ffice over th;
~e improvements, the Herald speaks mg un In. !First National Bank. Special atten-

~ ~J~~:~~,i~t~>i~e~:;~rt~: :~~le~ rOl?'o:';:i~~~n was here from car-I ~~~egi;oe;w:O extraction of :~~
b eIlt to the point to which the Ne. Dr. C. A. McMll;ster, de_n.tist. Of-I Mrs. Edith Robson went to Hoskins'
b;8-lika Gas & Electric Co. has cut fice phone 51; resIdence 297. al~t£ ISunday evening to teach-,i-a the place
thelll st Geneva York Aurora- and all William Beckenhauer and family of Miss Ruth Robi;tson who has been
similar towns i~ its t:rritory. It gives drove to, Sioux City to spend Satur- sick. .
no service in the \Vayne territory. day. Mrs. L. A. Lansmg of Wakefi--e4l,

"That is an old story, the one about Mr..Ilnd. Mrs. Carl Sund and .Mr. I carne Friday morning to visit for the

:~~:~~n~~eo~ab~Il1~~;ci~:I~~~~ ~;~i~:~6:t;.man Sund spent Fnd~yI~~si~;hd~~~ ~~r~·inM~~~e~~en~~
ed plant are completed. Every new Elmer. Rogers, f!Uperi~tendent of! and accompanied her home. .
mayor and council discovers many er- the Madison school, was In Wayne on I Mrs. G. W. Crossland returned Fri-

;:rbe ~~~:~~t ~~dt~u~tm:i::::::: bU~~~~nJh~~d~r W. RaIler of n~ar !:::e~r:!;:u:::a~~~or~~t:o;::::
these things done a new ma!~r and Winside, spent Saturday here Wlth i t? the Woman's Ho~e MISSIOnary so-
council appoint a new electnciRn or Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Haller. . ! clety of the Methodist church.
whatever the boss is caJled, and he Miss Helen Thielman returned Fri-I Why pay more for paint I Save a
bas a lotof changes to ~ake. A~d ~o day from Sioux City w~~re- she went third! ~uarapt:ed, hi,!hest q~ality,
they go around in a clrcle. ThiS IS Thursday for a short ~Slt.. [ fre.h palllt. FreIght paul. Wnte for
tlle well known history of a great ~a- Miss Mary I. G.oodnch, MISS Nel-! paint hook and price li.t. Economy

~~~~~l::iO~:.ni~~p~lJ~n;;~::I~~~~:~ ~~e~~h;:::rda:ydi~~fo~:1~7t~anagan)Patr~~1i~~dG;:r~~\~e~~a*:~t~~t~
that a 'municipal plant comes some- Mrs. S. R. Warnock move.d last i daughter motored to Ponca Friday to
where near to living up to its prom- week into her house from which the visit relatives over the week-end.

.- ises made when the bonds were voted. George Roberts family moved. Prof. Teed went especially to Se€
"The more common rule is, for Mrs. J. M. Barrett, Miss Edith and his mother who was reported ill.

municipal plll.-nu:: to deteriorate 50 Maxine Barrett drove to Pilge~ Sat- Have your hanging baskets refilled.
fast, in spite of high rates, that .it is urday to V1SIt Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam Give us your orders for any kind of
ne~essary to put out a new bond Issue Page. ho~e g:ro~n nUrsgry__stock. Apple
to bqy new equipment to take the Mi5S Julia Fitzsimmons _who teaeb- trees 35c to 85c, plum and cherry
pla,~e 9!. the old and obsolete. Eve~ es in Omaha, came la~ Th~rsday to trees, 50c to $1.00. We have all

;-careful newspaper reader knows this spend the week-end WIth Miss Ferne kinds of shrubbery, strawberry plants
fact. Oman. and bulbs. Wayne Greenhouse and

"We learn from the Herald's art- Mre. R. G. Brown's brother, Geo. Nursery. m26tf

~:r~dt t~~ini~~l e~;~:~i;:~t:einJ ~::;d;f a~~~~~;ti~Yhe~~W;~~~~ ter~~u:~o~r~o~~~~ ~t~:~~o:~;~;Ii--,-w-',-yn-'-S-U-'d-,y-,-gu-,-.sts-,-t-di-"-'-":-'W-h,-a-tt-,"-d-t-h'-U-'-iV-"-'i-ty-O-f-N-'b-'~-_-;:W-'-'-im-pT-o-~-.n-g-'t-"-d'-.IY-=-d-WO-nl-d-b-'
Wayne to Its customers 1S more than pie of days. of, Wayne, returned home last Thure~ and during the day .of Mr. aKd Mrs. ka, came Saturaay to visit home- folks i able to return home in a few- days.

l~~;';'::,IIef~~td:~kth:~~ ~;':i':;'~::~~;~:J~~~,'::'.~;~~i~~I:~~;,.th'"I:v1'U'WMIi ::'~'li.i:" L""", BaToom oriduri,gth,~~,n"",""afr~_ M.~.Y.L Da.no.-"-~'c"'~from_
-been-interesbng. '," Griffith, came Saturday to spend ~~- .i"~A~~~_ofMrs. Chrls Thompson . r·. Ct ' . t Sunday here with~th returned Sunday af_ Henry Ley, student at the ~ver-

' ~'When Porter Sloan wllsmKans8s terherevisiting. _ and ~f:r. Kny IS a brother ot-iI hOU{tt,l;:;, ~Pt~~----Yansk~t~:i~C~-he l'rity----Of~----ffi------Lineollr,--came-
City with,_bis- cattle ship;nent recent- DJ,- G~.....L~ eJ{amiE~ _€.y.es!.. ~s Ka,y. ;n~ ;a;:~ ~ SIS er, rs. . - . , Ivisited his son, Gladwin, who was re- Friday to spend the ~ring vacatio.n
1y be .had an opportunity to learn and furnishes glasses. Twenty "Seal'S' Mrs. Hannah Crawford who sold . ;;. . t !covering from an operation in a hos_1 with his parents, Mr. /il!.d Mrs. Rollie
somethmg about the electnc rates .be. e:xperience. Prices moderate. OPPo-!her residence in Wayne, went to MIss Jenm~. I!per wh~ spen

M
. a I pital there. He reportea that his son. I W. Ley.

ingehargedinthatmetropoJi.taTIClty'sirecityhall,Wayne,Neb. -s13tf Sioux City Saturday to make-----her'we~k here Vl~tlDg her slster,. lSSI,~=========~=========~where current is produc~d ID great Fritz Denkinger who was studying home with her granddaughter, Mrs. ElSIe Ford Piper, left for Lmcoln
volume, and he was surprised to learn engineering at the University of Ne- Paul Warner. Mrs. Crawford has liv- Sunday afternoon. "' .

:~;,~'u'.~t::~~h:~g:h;o~,:~~,t~ ~~~,~~~~a:o';;';~,~o:::::::J''' 'pring :~u::"re'::,"W~"':h:::,2d ~~~~ 't: Fa~;'1,,';;i.'7, ~;l:~,n~~~;d~;d,~;;~' I
~~~;~t~~s¥.Jca~en~~~w ~m::on~ep~~~ PiI:,e 1~2~e ~Ch~e:t ~~:d:~,;S~~~~ Po~~M~;;~eKagy who is employ~!~no:~aj~e~~~~:~,:e:;;:gt~~~a~~~~-I
ability. that mUnICIpal own~1'ship a~d inch, at 10c; a bargain. Good for ed as saooslady in the Larson & Lar-l !lhss .Lettie Scott, MlSS Ruth P~r-I

6e~:~~~~ :~~~~ b:tu~:f;:I~r:~e:~ wi~i~~ak;~thDRi~~~n: s:~~ a;;:: :~r:~~: :~~t l:~t ~~er~~~:;II ~~~~:t:Sn:I~~ssD~;~~ ~~ ~~~~II
the addition of $40,000, to our present the atate univereity in Lincoln, came morning. accompanie'd by a brother,! worth spent Saturday m SIO~X C.lty.

b,~~~~ ~~:t~~me f~,",about th, ~,- ~~d;:,:~~:~~:;;;;'dnH~d;:R~~ ;;,:,;~~~'Z~,;~a:'tb;''~:i'.".;n:l~n,:':Iou~l';h~~d o~~~, H;;"~~k"~:~i~:'~:
~--1:t~o~Rates ~h~rgednre: land. e 11 _ . ~herG~~.th~~tic~~:· and!~:~~;;:a~:;h;:,tuI;;~_~;:~~~)
-~:~~o:ts; n~~ 200 k,_~~, Ci~~~~t To~urlld? afternoo.n ~~ d~li~h:e.r, Loraine, anQMi~"EVaGra:iWa~r:en~o~~~a~~eant,~so;~~~~~r;ier,-~-=:~tO~~l ~~o;:; :~~Illf~:d ~s~~~: from an operation f9 r appen- R. Graham of South Siou.... City, were iDonald Mlller and Mano
__ ,_ on all light bm",,~td_b~fiJrethe te~th ~ will-be-pleased-to---c-onsid-your , _ _ , _
_ --.---eLeachJnonth._P.ower ,rates...:...._Flrst applicat:icliJ-for----afaffiJ'loan. Interest

100 k. w. h., 8 cents; over 100 and less rates are very low and yOll will profit
than 600 k. w. h., 6 cents; all over 60.0 by ·making your loan at the present
k VI. h., 4 cents. Charge for heat. IS time. John H. Roper, Dodge, Ne-

:S~d.cents regardless of the quantity brMfs~' Helen Reyilolds of Wa~~
F.or ten months from May ~, 1924, was one of the graduates of the Uni

untJi. March 1, 1925, the plant s gros~ versity of Netlraska to receive Phi

L~::g$2~~~~e;d:~W~~s$3~9~~~~; ~~~u~::~~n~o~::'~~~p-~~W:g:OI:~
heat, $3,284.27; w~ter, $5,743.51; to- week. :Miss Reynolds. was graduated
tal, $38,439.62. \\e do not have the from the university last spring. Fifty
figures to show tj;e operatmg cost for five of the class were elected to mem
the past ten months, but the total cost 1nership in the scholarship fratern-ity.

~~~e .f~:rn~92~~gsW~~r ~i~t T~is is the largest number yet to re.

~ear Were figur~d at $14,685.53. Dur- ~:~v:~~~ h~~dr ili~y ~~::a:ero~ ~:
lng !he pa~t year a sum somewhat ex- ades -was also the highest of any

::~e~~ ~~~~~~e~~~~ei~C~~~~n;;1~~ N;:a1'·h' Mrs·dA~uSf~~ah~ Muh;ta~
187.11 on a new unit and $2,500 for e Ig , gra ua e 0 e ayne
waterworks extensions.

During the year from May 1, -i92S,



-Dr. 'Y. B. Vail
Phone _303W Wayne

I

P.S. J'mgoingtow,itesomemorepiece..
thatwil1"ppenrinth'i'l'apcr. Keep,look'"
iog for them. .

_ ~IXTY-AYE YEARS AGOl -
i;; I a~bklld{jrtobacco

-J-' '~:~1:?t:r~ih.~., _--

-1-
- i

I

·_-~~=---t-~--~1~~~:]~;~~---~-~:~f
I flavor, more enjopnene- '
, al)Jalotmvremoneyleft

nt t::e ~n4 _oi.a _,~~d:'~~~~~



Get your parentt'l to pu
oxfoo'ds or a suit of boys'
you a ball with a horsehi<
lots of pleasurf.

See it in: 01

oBoys---P
__ Here's How Ye

Real B

Buttermilk

Mildner'sGt:ocel"Y'., ~ ~
Phone 134 ~ Wayne, Neb. -~ ,

For this special occasion we have made
unusual preparations to supply your ta"
ble with the delicacies you demand. We
have fresh fruits and all kinds of green
vegetables. -

We-have this sto.ck__condellsed -in---h-arrels or in
dried form put up in sacks. As sto-ck-foo7TValue this
ee canno e surp

1
We have the kind that satisfies. In fact it is the

best ioon-on the market for little chicks.

For--Anything in the Stock Feed Line t.
such as bran, shorts, oil meal or tankage, see us. We
carry only the best grades.

---- ---==-------_!.

.b'====;==============="-i\;;~

--fl----tt~--:~- - ------

For Your Easter Tabre

ry Mildne~r'~s~_'1a

Dress Up,

~R:~~:~,~~:k~:~:r~-_. ---Gamblej
Easter s~CELwith holy commun- W,-J

ion will be held next-Sunday mofiJ.mg-a"t- ayne's C1
11. New members ,vill be received at - ~.I
this time. ~=====:;",===='==;

Baptist
(Re\·. Francis K. Allen, Pastor)

Easter sennon with special musical
numbers will be given next Sunday
morning at the Baptist c_hurch. _Erwin
Larison ydll play violin selections.

First Preshyt~rian
(Rev. Fenton C. Jones, Pastor)

The Easter cantata, "The ReS1Ir
recti on and the Life," will be presented
next Sunday evening at 8. The .morn
ing service will be in k'eeping with Eas
ter also.

ICE
Why be satisfied with less than our

Quality and Service.
, , ... '

Wayne Artificial Ice.Co.

Phone~29~

Sfate Ba-nk of Wayne -
- RESOURCES OVER ONE MIllION DOLLARS -

SODa spent sunday at the Will Test. nepbew who _had been VISl ng here.
home slluth of Wayne. She planned to stop in Om-aha and

__ -------=:::.Mt. and..Mrs.--Charles Schulz drav Blair on her way home..
to Thurston Saturday evecing~s-ee -- -1\Ij'.--amt-Ml'Sr-J-'O""_nriskeH- re~

the William KO-rtb family. turned Saturday to their home in
E. W. Smith who has been ill with Randolph, -Iowa. Mrs. George Roe

the flu, is improving. A trained" nurse who was here from Omaha, w_ent as _
haS been heIPjn~ carel0rbiJiJ.- - - far-as--her .ho~e withYt..!!lJ--.-__ --'

, Frank Dun of onawa, Iowa came Lester Erickson who was practic-
to- Wakefield 'Saturday and is' work_ ing ch!ropractic in Emerson" _moved
ing on the road north of town. - back to Wakefield Monday and he

Emil A. Aegerter and son and plans to travel for the selling of the;
daughter otfRandolph, vf<;ited Sunday oll can Carl Leonard recently patent- I
at the Henry Nue.rnberger borne. ed. --:--' - I

Ted Donelson who attends the state The barn at the Rose Hill school I

~~e~~t~a~~~n~~~i W:~~~~: to d::~~o;~leby~ofi~ a:~x:;efi:~~n;~ I
c. J. A. Larson returned Monday Passersby discovered the blaze just in i

=rt~\;,~l~~~k~l?~~:e~~\~i~~~~~~~:~ ~~f s~ed~ve the school building and I
tism. - - r . - - "'Misil- Rutn Olney came Saturday,

Miss Helen Jones of Sioux City, from Norfolk for a visit at the R. H.
-------has been visiting bel' sister, Mrs. H. Mathewson home. The C. M. _Math_

------------a---crurcK1;uan1r,Uun~ w~ fami! ,VlSlted here,
. . . Monday and s Ir om
:Mr~. W. E. ·r.-nner spe-nrthrweek. WI m.

end' with the -C. E. and G. n, Miner David Gustafson of- Red Oak, Iowa, i
homes near Dixon, returning Sunday -"pent the week-end here with' his i
e'l~~~'Hubert Leuck of Pilger, ·vis- ~:~~;~' ri~e~~reon G~~:a~~~;' h:~~ l
i~~nd~f~:~t :~t, ~~c~:tU:~d ~~~~ I~~~~h a~~~~o~~!l' to land interests in i!

Saturday. _ . Mr. and Mrs.-G. G. Fry, Mrs. Mary I
Mrs.lL. V. Ackerman of Herman, Anti' Fry and Mrs. Lizzie Liebke of i

returned home Sunday afte'r visiting Thurston, were -here Thur!:'day to at- i
since Thursday at the William Hugel~ tend th~_Juneral of the late Mrs.-j

==----m~r~::1r~:-=A:"ilredHaglutld~e-- ~a;f;,~~~:-tao~e;~,s_~~~~~? _F~_i
ceived word Friday that their sister- Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Riley are Plan-I
in_law, Mrs. Gus Peterson, died that ning to leave next Saturday for Allen
day in Molide, Ill_ to visit the latter's parents before go-

Mr. lind Mrs. Soren Anderson who ing to Canada to spend several months
are helping with the "Work at their with the f-ooner's pkrents. They will i
f!!otm near Thurston, were home from start'from Ailen next Wednesday. I
Saturday until Monday. Mrs. H . .A. Kruse and daughter'S,1

Dr. Geo. J. Hess examines eyes, fits Loraine and Norma, of Sioux Falls. I
_.__.-:..~ff.l~.!!:.~s 1!!!:>~~:. ~~~n!!" ~r:a:s' s. D., and Mr.s'. Harold Schurman and I

~e~~c~~l?~:~:~:~-re. -~i1~ -~:~;"=::~te~m~~~in~e~~~
Mr. lind Mrs. George Whipperman, Mary TerwlUiger, Mrs. C. A. Sam·

Mrs. Lavina McVicker and Mrs. Fred uelson and Mrs. Joe Johnson. I
Steinman were Sunday dinner guests A letter received _ftOIl"! _H~rry In-
st the C. W. McGuire home. man states that his father, Guy In-

Mrs: R._ .G. Howell is planning to mlin, who recently moved to F10rida
move-hermillinet< snoptoffieliollaing from. here, had suffered~ -a - slight
vacated by_tbe E. Christensen store. stroke_ of apople:l(y. Mr. Inman is
S. T. Allsen will also lJlove to this improving, according to the letter,
building with his jewelry stock. and he will be well again after a lit-

Mrs. Herbert Knox of Newcastle, tie rest.
was here last week visiting at the A. N. Alvin Nelson who recently mov
M. Hypse home. Mr. Knox was here ed to the A. Mortenson home east of
BundllS'. Mrs: Knox went to Wausa Wakefield, sustained a painful~ci

Monday and visited until Tuesday dent SaturdaY when the large toe 0
with· friends. his right foot waa almost severed

Mr. lind Mrs. Alfred Haglund, Mr. while he was w-orking at the Salem
and Mrs. Walter Fredrickson, Mrs. Lutheran church. When digging in~

~~li::;neH;;~~~dCk~~~ ~f~il~:~ 1I~d ~~~k~~~e.e ~:~~:[~~~~~~ds~~i~~
---------Mi&s-----Esth~---Haglun-d_____Were_____Sun.daym §e..\:ITip.u~®.Jlj._~iQ!!!.t._A..n.

- --- -~guest8 at the Fr-ank- Haglund home. .attempt is b-eing made to_ SIlVe.__ the
],flss Iri::; Hlilltkicks'on began--w-o-rk- member. - -- ~- ~ !

}iig this nlonth in the Security State Mr. and Mrs. Emil Erickson and!
bank to take the place of her siater. daughter - Evetyll or McLearr; -were-f

I ·roBss Pauline Hypse who teaches in here Sunday' to help remember Mr. i
I Spencer, came .Satul'day and mited Erickson's father, A. J. Erickson, on 1

until Monday with her mother, Mrs. his birthd.ay anniVersal·)·. In honor I
C. John Anderson. of the occasion lfr. and Mrs; Paul f

Mr.-arrd--Mi'S;-Max Hen-schke-spe-n EI'kJk«on--..e.ntertain;d..tru:-- .furm..err

J:1ome. The infant daughter of ?i r. Lean, Mr, and Mrs. Gus wenstiind
and Mrs. Adolph Henschke was bap- and sons, Mr. Nelson who makes his i

__tised that day by Rev. H. L. Borne- home with the Wenstrands, ~[r. and I

man, and Mr~ Cad Frevert and Mrs. Mrs. F. N:)'berg and Miss Stina Ny- j
Max Henschke acted BS god-mothers. berg. 1

~~e~~Rl~;~~ ~~~h: an~fr:~rRbr~~e~~~~ ~~ ~~;bu~l~fl
~~l~::a~~: :-:::'OfM~~~;g Pri~~~he~~~~~,~~b::~1
for cataract II. couple of. weeks ago owned the F. L. Donelson drug store

b:~e~~~~r-::e;~~~~\~~t~e~~:: ~:rc~~~:tht;~n:;oieb::na~e::ds~~:: I
SigilL ill. the eiE_ can dot be saved. e---has-----been------auBty_ -superinten

Relativeif wlio came last Thursday of schools in Akron for the past eight
to attend the funeral of the late Mrs. years and, she has been visiting in
Ma:rBoeckenha.uer.were: Ml'5. Fred Pon~a. She ana Mr. Kingsbury visit
SEemmftn of M~lvm. TIl., Herman ed' Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Haskell, Mrs.
.Beckenhauei of Ft1-1;llktonr S. D., Mr. J. W._ SheUington and Mn. V. H. R.
and UP!, J. 0, Driskell of Randoipn'l !Jansoh. . J>

Iowa, Ml's. Renry Ihnen and Mrs. -- :
J)::[!1rvey Donn.erwort~ of Hnrrl~, Iowa, Salem Luther~lI Chureh. !
-~Y. _~nd Mrs, Reuben StaUI>.':, tlr. \ ,(Re~. LA. 'Martin, ;Pastor.) !
ll.nd JI.!rs. Sam Bec~enh.au~·." Mrs. Wil. Next Lord's day, Easwr Sunday,!

':~a;-~:=~a~d.~~~~.B:n ~~a;~:i ~~e h~l~n:~.Yth~~hu~~ar~f~:e~~~e~l':~~::
~:t~~~k:'::X ~r:tizB~~k~~~~~ ~~ ~~ ~~~%g a~e~~i~:: S;he~i:hw~~'1

_____ ~--:-Edna- Rna, of Omaha; All- of . <?ontinued on Page Five)

i~~~-·_-r

0,~,::~:;:A~.·'~~~~~:-Ft-9:_iJa~~~::~:-t'-~:f·~;--~t-:-:·:-~~--~r~M~"~.~B~O:"~Ii~'n~h':ri:,,~.,~,,:-n~;::T==-===~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~0!~~~z~=~~~-':f~~~~~2;S~~
~, -wA.KEFIELD we;~ Ir-M~~:&omery han new ~oacb.

F. L. Donelson has b~en ill a few -,
-days:~-

MfB8 DfYTothy Huse of ths Mrs. ,C. S. Beebe has been ill this

:~:;:n:~~~n~8w~1tl~~It°rvth~ w~~l:m lIugelman and famlly
jicld BVfrlJ Tuesday. AllY news drove to Wayne Saturday I
tQnlnbuttons to these colum:ns F F Fisher was here from SIOUX
from town or count7'/J will be CIty Fllday and Saturday on bUSl~
Ol(ldly recn'ted l:fJJ her. She tlJ ness.
als(t authorized to '1'ecelt6 new Mr and Mrs John Backstrom ofor ren~wal 8ubscnpttOns. ~t~~~::.d~:~:~~u::::::g::r:~:l::::~~I

Mrs S\~an Soderberg who has been es In Cole-ndge, was here to HSlt over

ill'E
I
.
S

~~lP~O;~:;' ......as in Omaha last SU~r~~:'J(}hn Florine who wasdn a r
week on business_ Sioux City _hospital, caine home Tues- I

Mrs. C. E. TenE~'ck of Crofton, day of last week.
was here Thursday. . The Wakefield Cemetery associa·

J. H. Knox went to Maryville, Mo., tion met Xuesday afwrnoon to elect
Monday on business. trustees apd ofl.icers. ,

M:;.r&Ja~~Y R~~~,Chda;:U§~~~~d~; sli;~~s·s;:~ ~~n~~r~I:~; I:US~e:~~
from South -Dakota to ....isit. is able to be about again.

MI'!!. Leo Steinman of Melvin, Ill., Regular meeting of the school
left for her home Monday afternoon. board was held Monday evening and

Mrg. Mary Hanson who sustained routine business was transacted.
bruises from a fall last week, is im- 1I-I~•.and Mrs. Sl!-m .Larson of Wau-
proving. _ s~, vIsIted Sun~ay With the fonner's
- George Anderson rnfurea _orm of i,lster, Mrs. Oscar_ -Swal)~ll' and fam-
his feet this week when he stepped ily. '
on a nlli!. June Gaughran and Erline Melk of

Mr. and ],rrs. A. J. Coleson of Allen, visited here over the week_end I
Wau~a, visited Sunday at the A. M. itn-the former's sister, IIfrs,-FIoyd -
Hypse home. " Clo~..

H. F. Kohlmeier and famlly drove The Clty council met Tuesday e,,"en-
to LyOtrs Sunday to spend the day ing for regular business. The light I

with relatives. plant was turned over to the 'city at i
Miss Lenore_ Herman slipped :one thiS-rneeting. !

;::hl~~\::C~e::. her home and cut a LO~g ~~d S~.r'A:rSeadm~~~~~dr~~e ~~ I
Miss Elsa Luers of the Wayne Blair and Lyons 'last-Thursday to in-I

Normal, spent the week-end with Miss spect the municipal ligbt plants.
I:r.ene Kohlmeier. Mrs. L. J. Killion went to Kamrar,

Mr. an rs. re " ccompany home



~ Miss -Myrtle E . .ParIson, daugh~
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Carlson, a~d M.r•.

- :xes _enan_ 0 r •

Methodist EpuCQPa! Churcb.
IRev. B. H. Murten, Pasfor.)

Eastel" Sunday:
Sunda}" school at 10 a. m. For Fortieth Anni..enary.
"'loming worship at 11. Relatives of Mr. anlf II-irs. Alfred
EpWOl·th League at 7 p. m. Haglund went to their home March
Evening worshlp at a __ 30 for a social time in honor- of their

~~~r:rr~e::~~~1T\~,e:::~d:ty8 :~'er;:~ ~;:~e~hagl~;~~nJi1rtha::v:=~raa~~ __-_:~=
iDg_ ~he bme was spent in visiting andlJLo-

"J! be _ administel'ed to guests served ice--cream an~ cake~
~hjjdr('n and adults at

Swedith Minion Church. Dorc:u 50eiety ShoweF.
,(R~.v. John G. Nebon, Pastor.) The Dorcas society of the Concord

Sen Ices for Ea~ter week: .Lutheran church gave a misceUane-
Good Friday, wOf!'hip, rEee.ption of om; J'how(>r Thursday afternoon at

new members and communIOn ser- the Frank Carlson home for Miss
V]";;; at 10:30 a,_-m. :o.Iyrtle E. Carlson who was married

5aturday, ~h_Oll' rehean;a1 at 8. Wednesday to Velmer Anderson, Vis-
F..'.vtel' Sunday: Our famllyE"iiSter . ing --w-as---;tIH!-5a-fl-t-----4Wemon aftex

_er; Ice .begJns at 10:30 a. m. which buffet luncheon -was--served.
Enning sen'lce at 8. _
\\"ednesday, mid-week sen'ice at 8. Mra. Anderton, Hosten.
Thur!'day, the }'oung people's social ;\Ofrs. Roy Anderson entertained

mil -be- --he1d.j.Il-_~_ paclQ£!' of the Friday evening at her home for Miss

-~~~~~~~~~f~~f:~~~:f:~~~~::::;
ed. A mock wedding was one feature
of the entertainment. Luncheon was

_ sen..:.ed.

service, also reception of members in- or rl e 0 ee. - ,.--
to the church. ~Mrs. G. W. Henwn invited twenty'
------Fl~~ youn.g warnen to her home _Friday

__~~:;f:g=~~t a~- j: m,,' ~.- ~;:;l~~e;%r; =s~,:~~~i~:"'i'Hii::ii'::~--
~ ---.-:=.----__ __ n.£..kson _Who was marn.ed Monday to

First Presbyterian Church. ~:s~dm~~~~so:or~h~b"dlb;----'-"

. l~:~~dS~;te~~·:a~~~~Sr~~~y, ~~Up:e::d--::~~;~d ':~~~es:1~~d:ln _
l~ bemg the first Sunday of 0e church nis!ilng in paper a house. Cu~r!low:
}ea,r. Easter ~unday ~rOmlses to be ers decorated 'the tables from which.
': I ecord_hr~aking.day In our church luncheon was served. Mrs. Henrick. ~

;;~~t t:~t~~~;sbl~~~~S~:;~~ :nc~~c~re;e~~~~~urley:t1' :
ed life of our Lord Christ. town. J rom 0 0

----J40g+-a~ullQ~

,,~~;n~i:i~eP~a::I~ ~:~~::7~~~ Elect OffiCers Fiii----'-,.-"
M~~ing:·="""4t-w..a. . A Golf emIT Thursdau--- ~
other good things the orchestra takes
its place. Members of the Wakefield golf club-

Morning worship at 11 a. m. met l~st.Thursday evening and elect-

ine1J~e~rI::::::a:. ReceWOJ,l. Ill_ ~~- ~\~l~end~e:a-=~=
of faith. I enr,-c:- A.-Sar, vice president;-<Llld--

m~~~tisPJ of infants. AP~ropriate ~:e~~rt~~~~:::O~P::i~~~~;~::;~'
Christian Endeayor at 7 p. m. This Grounds, V. H. R. Hanson, George

organization is moving along in -fine Anderson, L. C. ~_!!.ernherger and -H. 
shape, Your attendance requested.' A. Bawman; am]1'uIes, Walter John-

Evening service at 8 p. m. Another son, Walter Carlson and H. B. Ware.
of ~--goodo-musi-cal-servic.es-whi.ch. The c!ub now has 73 members and" '
e\'e13"one enjoys. Organ and orches~ e goal fOrtliissummi!'F15IOO.---orlfe-'~-
tra music, solos, duets and quartets group has leased for five years from
and choruses. the Cr~ne estate the tract of about.

Let us pray and plan and push and forty acres at th timber claim. Trees
make Easter, 1925. a day long to be have been ._d~r~ fflllll much _~e
remembered. land and SIX of tfi ine holes the

Congregational meeting April 16. :=eh:i~ ~~ :: ~:c:d- as s"oo~:
SO:Cill.C - the land-is -deared-and-seeded_;A""""_'~~~

Da.ughters of Veterans have a ~~l~ru~c~~n~r~b:;Ya~e~~~

Sunday dinner in honor of the birth~ me;"~~ed:-Aii.dersaDi, ".... - -:-:;
~ay anniversan of Edward Sandahl, played a piano solo. Rev. Mr. Mar-
Br. - tin-then spoke to the brlde-Iihal.-n-de--

groom.

Mrs. C. S. Beebe's 'class of the .It is thought the timber claim land
Methodist Sunday school postponed WIll be an excellent ~lac.e for the
he meeting -to have been- held Mon- course as well as for plcmcs.

.da".~_ • A. An~n:W-ed-s---c"

- MYFtle E, Carlson"

For Ralph Riley..
Mt'. and Mrs. Harry Fishel' enter- Wake6eld·Sc:hool Not.....

tained at dinner Sunday evening com· Cast of characters for the seni01"
plimentary to Mr. and Mrs. -Ralph play, "Miss Somebody Elae," bas been
Riley who are leaving- for --Canada. chosen and practice began Wednea-
M1!-and..Mn;,.Am.o& .Longe and Mr. day. Sixteen take part, C __ -,

an~~:h~~~t-'were~gues1S'-- ~hinVeekc~L~=-----:--~~"1

, will be given. - -----:-
Other Fellow Club. BQwer -Sageser of Wayne, is her&---

The Other Fellow club of the Ptes- this week to substitute f~tr E; W.

~~:~;nev=~atm~~=~~~Fo;;:--S~: ;l~~,h'~~i=eil~onson'sY~b:":
two were prel;CIlt and enjoyed a pro-- to -hn:'le been given last week, -wall

Ife':s ~~te~r:~nt~i~lle:,th~~:;~~ PO~~:;:~::;U~~~
i Jrlusie. ~as furnished _by ,-the male their banquet._ _ _
quartet, '"Mrs. -H.- -W:.;-_~~~ --_-(ContInued uU_Page.:7t~!l~,

Wayne, Neb.

Wayne, Neb.

Notice,

0. S, Roberts

Try- MaTi Post! Toilf't-GQOM_fo~ All Slan __S([{(.'l

French Beaut-y-Parlor--~

Exp'ert Skill in La Juvenile Facials

Our soft u'aler shampoos a11d marcels please our nnwy custQ/1ItTs.

Phone 527

With arrival of spring -one'$ .g.gmp-!€*i-en. -need-s- 
treatments to. bring back the natural beautv and to
free the skin from wrinkles and sallo\vness. L \Ve have
specialized_--in restoring beauty to the face .md the r.e- _
sults will delight you. -

A healthy scalp is necessary for beautiful hair.
To-ad us eo' , 0 re
vent falling hair and to tone up the scalp in e\"en, way
try our electric massages.

WAyNE ,1i:E~D;:-TInTRS~RWg--;:--;:925.
\ .

Phone 140W

Phone' 405 F 111.

We. will deliver milk and cream sup
plies twice dailY beginning Monday,
April 13, in order to better handle the
busint:ss during wa~~ther.

Wayne, Neb.

Methodist Episcopal
(Rev. Jo;hn Grant Shick, Pastor)

An Ea.~ter program of mu,:;ic, 'with
>I :-;ermon b.\" the pa'~'n)r, 'vill be given
Sllnda~' murning at 11 o'clock. The can
lata, "The Re"urrection," will be one of
the number:"

.st. J~bry'~~ Ca!!ro}i~
(Rev_ E. E. Kearns, Pastor)

Go;Od Friday. services at 7:30- p. m.
Easter .day services wHI be conduct~

ed at 7 a. m., 9 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

aster

''--"r~~= ~--'-'-'-"_--- --'----- ---=---

Jones Book-Music Store

Early Reservations Appr~ciated.

Phone 45

l'bone I07W

.A Savings Account Here
Is like the Sunshine '\,~ -

It promotes y-our growth ,-'
and happiness. It never fails .....
you. s- your p!ans .....

brightness.

~~,~.~~~=. >

:;_i,!i;~'~'- -,-~.-'-

4:~-

?lay Ball!
ou Get a Dandy
3flseball

SAPcl'al -are'usually found
~ 1-'''' ' m11Olli.' wlIe1e-the-

practice of daily
bathing is in force.

Easter D'l"n net_~--jr--it--lJC"letOa",n"lin",elr"~Oflie-b",Od>SYWsfO-,S'"tetlrsLiILatlCl<lecla:<>n",nu:h.J'n>.!d-,a<!1n~d~c1_ea_n~-ll.-_mo.rals. Every home can and should have a modern
. .. rea h of all.

-Visit our store for SUgiestiona'\.nd ideas.

---ChanticleereaT-tX-1J----tt--~JU-----------l~

First National Bank
Oldest Bank in'Wayne County

Ol:FICERS AND DIRECTORS
John T. Pressler, Pr~sident -- - - - -11.- S: Rin-gland,-Cashier

~~~~\~v~;r~~~~:::cePres. 1. B. MCCIU~: ~~Sitr~:

'~,~'================o~==:!?

,urchase $5.00 in boys' shoes,
" clothes and we will hand St. Paul"s Lutheran
i1e cover and will give you (Re\'. Coy L. Stager, Pastor)

1 _ will I::e c~~~r~~ :h~d ~ha~t~~ni;~o~~~
f - Sunday evening at 7 :..3.il..-ancl.the morning

)',r Window. hour of wQrship will be in keeping \;,.ith
Easter. •10r Eastperr-----jj-------

&-=§entet-~
1h Cl~thi~r~-

==========!J1'

Easter music will satisfy your desire for the great
er and better things of this sacred occasion. We havel'o=Ill==__.~~-Emltel',c"","~~,""'~H~~
music lovers. are invited to call and ask for a demon

,atration.

We Have Eaiter Candie. and Carda
and Novelties.

If yl1U are in the market for any kind of musical
ins~\lmt:ntJ we can satisfy you. We have some extra
good bargains in pianos and piano players.
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Triple Power Tractors
Now Ready to Demonstrate to
You at Our Place of Business

tractors since' the first ones were built about
twenty years ago. One of the most important

~ jmprov-e-m.ent--S----is---th-e-·power take-off which ·d-e-
livers power direct to the pulled machine. It
was originated on the McConnick-Deering
tractDrs and has.a positive drive and is thor

hI 'en-closed. The McCormick-Deering' is
the trac o.r - "

Lifeloll Guarantees

three ways of delivering power: First, on the
dfawbar; second, on the belt pulley';. third,'on
the pO,wer ta e-o " -

Oil Air Cleaner Insures Clean Air.
--- ... __ ~ It is very important that the air ~hich en-
ters the c)"linders'be-freefrom.~s-oil...ai.t.&.l~aner is very e~cien~ in .re.mo\"ing·th~dust ~nd'
dirt from the air. The oil cup is located at the bottom and IS held by a Wlre-b-a!~--ma-ke " .n _

'readily tOJemo.ve it for cleaning or for renewing the oil s.up:ply" The filt.e~ is ~o.mposed o~ fine dra~ an
nealed wire, crlmfied 'a-nd matted in plaee;-' There is---m-er a mile of.wIre m the c1~ner,. whIch being coy.ered WIth a film of-oit,----pro-

\~ides a large surface for collecting dust.. W:~~f;;~~;;:~1i~~~s~~s:_ct_"_Y_f_Or~~_.~=::::~_~__~__ ~ ._ .___ ==_!=====.,-.-

The eYlinder~~~ ~1; ~o~' must stand toe most wear. The cylinders of these engines are cast separately of hard:close--grained

~~~~~t~:c~o~ke:~:\~i~~ePc~~stea~tinea;l~c~~~~fIY~~d~uiCkl~i~~7h:nf~~'~~~~~eJ~inIi~ll~~fo~r ~;~~~~e ~nct~i~hr~.~~.;~~~~lic~~~
-~~;h~;~~~~a~~~tletl~~'If;J~r~eof r:~~!ing,_ ~'~i~h is necessary on mot;t ol~le.!.ffill't'Jrs. The llraet1cal ma~~ecc""-t",o-,,,,-th,,,.,,,t-,h"""_-+tle__~~

Fi.xing up the summer
- --cottag.e-~the long

vacation? There-iSn""Y-t
anything better you
can 00 than to Sheet

-ioCl(ilie wans andceil
ings. This different
wallboard is fireproof.
It keeps the rooms
coolinsummer. Won't
warp or buckle; makes
permanent. standard
walls and ceilings.

gone to church :",'hen the blaze broke Itrary to the. laws of nature. and in
out ll-ud no furniture was saved. violation of hj~torical nUl'l:atiVO:: since

Wurren Hall died in P~!,~a, M~rch the memoq' of ruNl-~
~~~rs. e lived all men and all peoples points in-

In Crofton fOf a numbc~ of . y('ur,s, evitably and assuredly, to the requiem
comwg to Ponca to he w1th hIS h\111 und the hie "ucket. It is good to be
SIS cr, f5. !llllie ager eln, .1' VI' lie\"e that all this is wei or ere, an
)'I'afo ago.

Teachers in the Randolph schooll---------
have been elected as follows for the

_~!-_~~Gffilt, .
--------B-<tWSOi,.PljllCiptH:;_~--~

agriculture, Mr. V.'eir; normatLl'lri
lng, Miss NeJl(~ Edwards; high school,
Miss. Harriet Stewart; eighth grode.
_~!i~ ~~th Gishpert; seventh grade,
Miss Elizabeth Schrad; sixlh grade,
Miss Mary Owens; fourth grade, Miss
Eny-~Iarkert: third grade, Miss Pine
Anderson; second 'grade, Miss Tillie
Idler; lind first grllde, Miss Elsie
Aegelter. All taught in Randolph
the past rear excepting Mi~ Edwa.r.ds

EickllOff & 'ttuglel'
llealer Delco-Light hollucts

]jinll.lLl.JliL \\ ~Q ne, Keb, I



CHAPTER XVII.
R~c;kt..~sly 1'hor~ugh.

It was after dark when the Wreck
sneaked_his ridiculous !i_~tle.griP, o~

to the shed where the flivver stood.
He tossed the grl-p into the car and
placlld an unlighted lantern where he
c_ould easily find it. Then he walked
back to the kitchen. Sally was there,
pretending to be busy, but her mind
was not on her- task.

"Go up-stairs and throw your grips
Eye examinations as

made by me are along
modern, scientific. lines.
Every new and nec~ssary
instrument for making in
telligent tests is provided
in my equip-ment.

The Res1l1L
y o,ur glasseR will give

rOll permanent relief and
b_:i.ting c.?~.ort ..

D,·. E. H. Dotson
EyesiglJ,t Spedalist
_--Wayne, Neb.

•
••••

BIG hot IOll.,es of crusty-brown bread! -Bread with •
that old-fashioned goodness, tender in the mouth, that
just mak~5 you want to 'eat more and 5t.ill more of it! •
That's bread made with Oroat Wonder Flour. Wa.lBes, •
hot cakes, doughnuts, cookies, d~plin~'!ke1-madc-------

_ with-it IhC al .. ajS light,---aeliCiOllS-unsl1l'p8s5ab~e. It •

:f~tf~~hrh:a~~;~ints~ot~;~b~~r:l:=~~ ~: •
wheat. . •

Ask your grocer for a sack today. If it does not make'
more and better loaves of bread than any other sack of •
flour you ever used, roW' grocer will refund yonr money. •

••
, ---~71'~.---

l00T~-~-~:-
More and better bread from •
every sack-or your money back. •

OMAHA FLOUR MILLS COMPANY, OOlilha, Nebrmks •



l You can give your home added life and

t
lustre by app!~ing .il_..c..uat_or_t:w-o--ot-Ba~

__-Evans-Paints'. --

I Grass Seed
! Use the famous brand of '~eFt~ grass seed:.

to the fo~er'!J h:alth. Mr. Jones lips as a committee for serving. When a man's late to a steak sup
returned to Omaha Tuesdar. Parents who have children for bap-, per, it often turns .out.. to .be a stew.

Dr, H. H. Tangeman of Iowa Falls, tism nert'-8unday are asked to be at
Iowa, drove here Saturday and ac- the church by 10:15. . Statement of the Owners~i~,.l'r'IalCl~.e.

- compa-nlcd home Sundar Mrs. Tange- An Easter sermon WIth special .Eas- . __ment·,_ Girrulat'on;"'Efc., Required:

~:~k~:td t~:oC~~~e~~~e~~aYi~~~~.,},:~~~~~"'~~~~r~~o~rn~;~·:~ ~~ t~;l~~f Congren of AugUst:

-'Mr.-all-a !tir.;. Ed. Lueschen of ex~end a cordial welc?me. . . Of' Wa~e Herald published week-:
Pierce, yi;;,ited Tuesday of last week ~"-ote that the evenlng.servlt~esmil ly at "'!lYRe, Web., for ~rjl1, 1925.'
'wifh Mr. and Mrs. Gwilym Jones. be a·half hour.later durmg the sum- State of Nebraljka ,county of
Mrs. Harry Evans»f Sholes spent the mer months. -Wa¥n-e,...ss:._. . -+1'18-+---~~~

sa~~o:~w~~~;;~~~~~o~~: ---·---~-..-!Ol-I~~~~ N~.t.':~~.. .fo~~~~cs~:::~:;;n~~b~:o~s:rd~: Wayne'·Grain a~d
~r~~y~e~;o:rri;,o~s~~I:;~':~d ~:: th~;la~~n!?~~o~O~;~n~n~o·gar~~~:. w~:,o~:~g ~~~a~eU~y ~\'o~· ~:~~:Ii -.- .~- -.."CClal~C~.::--=--~~~-=~~·-
~~~~s:~;:;w~t;aeraJ!~~i~~isG\Yt~a f;!~e~:,a~~~:~ta~ttea~:.sd~bo~i ~~;h~o ;:Mis::~~:~aen~r:%Se t~:;;;d .-=eA=rtL~ Owner .

" M~~ Amanda Lundahl.., went to ~~.:do~o~hl;h:l~U~~?~~:::iOa:t:~~~~dtJ~a~n~h~I:1~~W;~~~l~:f:~ Phtme 60 ._.-------~ Wayne, Neb.
__ .wakefield....Fri~o~..sp. -M!!!J;..B..Qll.Illeo-·Resa-:d1rected the plsy -statement-uf-the'uwneI'!3hip, _~.---.-------

Saturda~·. She and Miss Hazel Ham- -T~e agricu1~ure class, under the di- ment, etc., QL.~ . ~__"__ ---
~~.!!.t!_A!~i! to_W~I!~_V.2fu)d:issB?n- rechon: of ..~hss_G:~. Ji:.gek_ ~s c:~~:-~---th:·ug- _

in the evening. bUildin~ It is plan~ed that plants ust 24, 1912, embodied in section
John Zimmer has rented his farn started In the bed Will be sold.

near Dedham' Iowa and plans to The twelfth English class is study- .

=:, th;;".:'';.'~:.'~;'',,\~''~''.,~in'1{:n~~,''i;;:itn"and M.,i. Mi~h. i!!!IIII11I11UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIUIIIllIlIlIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllIllIllIIIIIIIUlUlIJlIIlIlUlIIIJIIIII!IIIIIIIU11111U1I1UUlllIll~ ..
chinery and livestock to the man who elf went to ~Thurs sy evelUng:::::: - k L dE'. ==
re~~~ :~d f;::: Perry Jarvis drove ~~~:;r;ei:e~~o~:U~dtob;:n~~ flomese-e ers an xcurslons ~ --Ji
to LeMars Iowa, Sunday to see a doe. Bonnie Hess and were ~ests at the = .' ....._~ =

- tor in re~ard to the former. They Dr, .G. J. He~ ~ome------tal-tilFriday. 5E T d- - t· B tt - t S D 55
were accompanied as far a~ South Marton and Wuufred Stephens, Mr. = Every ues 8".. o. enne coon y, • • S
Sioux City by Mrs. Fren Jams, Dale and Mrs. Edward Huwaldt, Harold = ~.. '" ==
and Ailene Jarvis who visited for the Belford and Dale Thomas of Carroll, 55 FROM SIOUX CITY via. e. M. & St. P. R. R.. Buy ro~nd trip tickets to J~~ ==
darl:. ta~~ :::.1 C~~: ;~~JltS()n 'of ~~~ attended the eontesj; that even- E terior, S. D., costS you ~ o~Y ..$!2'.44. Train leaves Sioux City at 6:45 ..,..! 111: ~. _'
South SioUll: City, drove here Monday "TwiligM Alley," an operetta, wilJ S 12 HOURS ·FROM. SIOUX CITY AND OMAHA MARKETS, . /.'. E.-
of last week and the former went be presented Friday evening by the =- .--Natur.alllOme- for: -c-Onl, aUal~heat, oats; Ij.'e, barley;-speltz-;- flax, t-mlothy aI!d ==
-from---here-ta·-the- Croftml"-tmmclr.- rst--l!ix--grades--of----the:-sc~mrt·,t:"tlie== clover, live stock, poultry, small fruits an~ vegetables. Excellent-water-and SC?ll. ==
~:e~;e~~rn~:~~r:~~bM~~r;~ ~~ ~h=da~L:~~:; :r:tiW~I:; ~ ro~c:~~p~~;ti~ul~~~t~~:~,'Y:-ridf~~/:~~proved $17 to $25. Ea~y~erms, w~te ,~, .-~
Hamson and canle· back Wednesday. FrancIS and MISS Barnet Jones. Pro- = . .",'&. Ah ·C . M . "'.D r _ = . ~

Mra. John W. Jones of Lake Crys- c~eds will be \l!>Itd to buy something ;;at Martin..Loan. stract ompally; . artIll,:v ... _._ --=_~

~~~:~~h :e~:t~;:8\~~i~~~n~se :e~:~ ::::U;~o~thfeO::~~~ D~: N':d~:: ~ .."Or see P. H. Kohl. Local..(it.";Wayne, Neb. ,Own a ~ieCe of th~ earth-Geta H~me. §
he spent the winter in the west. .She Miss Amanda LundalU;'Meg, the. eld-, =.'. '. ..' :. . . ==

::;; ~'~:':"h;a~'::' h~;"~;. '·Sh: :~.:u:~t::m~::: ~:.r.~J:: !jji1l~1I[1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"IIII1I1I11I1I1Ullmllllllllllllllllllllllllllll@IIUIIIIII"l1l1l1l1l1l11l1l11mll~ _ .."
.----:.:.,-:-"'-:;;,;

iA wery o.i"tre.cu,ve-' (l'l)j:k tor the
, i flttU milia may tle mad!' or tlssue
i 'ltngtwffi. With. collar ot organdy
llQck pleats. two In tront and two. In
'',tbt- re&l'-. add to thl'! IIltract1Vlmess.
:\IIlld at the.saJlle time give the child

. "- , _ !.core treedom to piny .Hnt 19 I.!t1

,:_.@!1.~.!!a!.eflal, ~rlmmlld J!I.-e.~n~


